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441 CLUB COUNCIL•
MET SATURDAY Monday, Mara-T-21, is the new date

of the minstrel show at Manassas

high. Full details will be given in

next week's Journal by the director

of the play.
Reports of 1931 Work—Plans

Laid for 1932.
..mimmm•••••••

, NEW DATE FOR
MINSTREL SHOW

At 10 o'clock Saturday morning, WOMANS COLLEGEMarch 5, a group of the 4-H club

members, officers and leaders as-

sembled in the Parish Hall, Manassas,

to hold the regular PlAlthe William

4-H Council meeting.
The meeting was called to order by

the president, Janet Russell, and

opened by the singing of a spirited

club song and the repeating of the

club pledge, led by Hazel Bowman,

song leader.

The clubs responded to the roll call

by Wilda Bourne, secretary. The re-

ports brought out facts which proved

that club work is progressing and we

all think it very necessary to the fur-

ther development of our county.

Miss Sarah Pitts, home demonstra-

tion agent, discussed a "Measuring

Rod" for 4-H clubs in the county.

This plan was laid out by the agent's

conference in December at Blacks-

burg. The plan had to deal with year

books, contests, community projects,

club notes, junior leaders and other

phases that intake better clubs.

After a dischssion of the Measuring

Rod it wal adopted as the county

plan of work for 1932 and reads as

follows: '

1. Have a leader and junior 
leader

\for each club.

2. Each club have a written 
plan

of work for the year.

3. Have 12 meetings per year.

4. A 4-H club year book conta
ining

the programs in detail for each 
meet-

ing, made at first of year.

6. Have each club give demons
tra-

tions on projects conducted.

6. Each club conduct contests 
out-

lined in county program and have 
rep-

resentatives in thsoe county contests

to which they are eligible.

7. Participate in county club 
con-

test day, if held, and county 
achieve-

nt day in the fall.

Each chit; conduct a community

project.
9. Have news notes from clubs 

in

county paper at least once a 
month.

10. Have active officers and com-

mittees.
The morning session then closed for

the noon hour. A picnic 
lunch" 

was

served the first half hour and the i4st

of the hour was spent in playing

games, led by Hazel Bowman.

Everyone enjoyed themselves and

after some fun were ready to settle

down at 1 o'clock for the afternoon

session.

Miss Virgiaia Speiden, director of

music in the schools of Manassas,

gave us some points and facts about

songs and song leaders. She then

taught us the song entitled "The Four

Leaf Clover." I am sure we all learn-

ed something that we didn't know be-

fore about song leadership.

After we learned to sing, Profes-

s& R. C. Haydon, superintendent of

schools, gave a talk to club secre-

taries. He stated that the person

serving as secretary should be neat in

appearance and should be reliable.

They should have a good character,

have personality, be thorough, be

prompt and have a fair knowledge of

the organization, its laws, attend to

the correspondence, keep records,

make reports and serve as a source of

reference. He gave us a chance to

ask questions on thesubject. This

cleared our minds as to the duties

and responsibilities of secretaries.

Since we all have to make reports

some time or rather we learned from

Mr. Lamb, editor of The Manassas

Journal, that the most important

points in a newspaper report are the

date, who, where and why, that names

must be correct and we must be ac-

curate. I think we will send in better

reports.
We appreciated these talks and the

Interests these people show in club

work.
The council discussed a county con-

test (lay for summer. Plans were dis-

cussed and committees appointed as

follows:
Committee on contest day plans:

Wilda Bourne, chairman, Stuart Mc-

Michael, Nelson Lynn and Anne Pier-

cey.
Committee on prizes for contest

day: Mrs. Eva Garner, Mrs. John Car-

ter and Mrs. W. R. Free.
Achievement day was discussed and

further plans will be made later.

Achievement day will be held on a

separate day from the dairy festival.

September 80 has been set for the

dairy festival and the council decided

to sell programs and put a float in

the parade.
Then came the election of officers.

BILL KILLED

MANASSA.S, V TIORTSDAY,

Governor's Veto Ends Co-educa-
tional Plan.

The Governor has vetoed the bill to
establish a wo n's college at Fred-
ericksburg. He ad opposed the meas-
ure from the o et, believing that no
unusual expendittire should be under-

taken at the present time. The Gen-
eral Assembly had passed a bill mak-
ing provisions on paper for the or-
ganization of the school, leaving ap-
propriation of funds for the next leg-
islature. .

In vetoing the bill the Governor

said, "I cannot join in an effort to do

indirectly what cermet be done di-

rectly, to-wit, in effect bind a subse-

quent assembly to make an appropela-
tion which it otherwise might not

make in view of the then exiting 1

other demands on the
- 
treasury."

_
MANASSAS HIGH

SCHOOL NOTES

A vote of thanks was given at the

assembly last week by both students ,

and faculty to the patrons of Manas-

sas high school who have so generous-

ly given their time and efforts to

serving hot lunches at noon all

through the winter months. This serv-

ing of lunches has formerly been done

by the home economics classes but

they are no longer permitted to do

this by the new state rules, except for

limited times and for special purposes

of the department.

A number of the school patrons,

however, came generously to the re-

scue, and have not only done this I

valuable service of serving healthful,,

inviting and inexpensive lunches to

the students, but have also raised in

this way the usual considerable sum

given every year by the Patrons Lea-

gue for the upkeep of the library.

The Glee Club sbonsored the serv-

ing of the lunches for one week for

the purpose of raising money to buy

new song books for the school. Due

to the co-operation of the student

body and a few of the patrons in their

generous contribution of food a little

over twenty dollars was realized.

The annual Easter charity ball will

be held at the high school gymnasium

on Monday evening, April 28.
Cemmittees on arrangements are

already enthusiastically at work and

a most successful and enjoyable event

it anticipated.

The following chairmen of commit-

tees have been appointed by Mrs.

Edith Saunders, president of the

Woman's Club: reception comrffittee,

Mrs. Eli Swavely; music committee,

Mrs. Robert Smith; refreshment com-

mittee, Mrs. R. S. Hynson, decorating

committee, Mrs. Kline, and publicity'
committee, Mrs. Stewart Pattie.

After many suggestions, the follow-

ing were chosen to serve as coencil

officers:
President, Doris Bubb; vice-presi-

dents, Hazel Bowman, Jane Lynn,

Dorothy Day; secretary, Geraldine E.

Shepherd; reporter, Wilda Bourne;

song leader, Mary Currell Pattie, and

cheer leader, Stanley Reid.
The short course caused some de-

bate; the vote? was a tie and we do

not know as yet whether we will have

a county or district short course.
Mr. E. C. Eleon, state boys club

agent of Blacksburg, was with us for

the entire day and gave us much en-

couragement and help with our meet-

ing. He gave us a "pep" talk at

the close of the meeting. We hope

he can be with us at war next council

meeting.
Mr. F. D. Cox, county agent, gave

out sample year books and explained

their use. We think that our year

books are a greet help -and hope that

more of them will be used to a better

advantage this year.
The meeting then adjourned until

our next regular meeting.
Geraldine E. Shepherd,

Council Reporter.

A CORRECTION

In the account of last week's school

play, the name of one of the players
who had a rather difficult role was

omitted. Florence Raymond played

the part of elderly lady with much

grace, ease and dignity—oftimes very

hard for youngsters to assume.

STORM DESTROYS TELEPHONE
LINES IN PRINCE WILLIAM

INITIATION POSTPONED

Bull Run Council on Tuesday night
elected J. N. Muddiman as its repre-
sentative in the Grand Council for
the next two years, with George D.
Baker, as representative for one year.
Ashby March was elected alternate
to Mr. Muddiman and A. A. Muddi-
man as alternate for Mr. Baker. •
Owing to the bad condition of the

roads, Vienna drill team did not ap-
pear but the thirty, some members
of the council and their guests were
treated to refreshments before dis-
banding.
No date has been set for the ini-

tiation which was in order on that
evening.

MANASSAS 4-H CLUB NEWS

The Manassas boys 4-H club will
meet at the agricultural building,
Wednesday afternoon, March 16, at
2:30 o'clock. A report of the Coun-
ty 4-H Culb Council meeting held at
the Parish Hall Saturday will be made
and work started on the 1932 yew.
book.
R. G. Connelly, dairy specialist, V.

P. I., will discuss principles of breed-
ing livestock with the boys after the
regular program.

Officers of the club consisting of
twenty-seven members are Billy
Jamison, president; Sammy Moss,
vice-president, and Nelson Lynn, sec-
retary.

ENGLISH CLASS TO
PRESENT PROGRAM

A Washington Bicentennial pro-

gram will be presented by the second
year English class of Manassas high
school at the meeting of the high
school community league next Thurs-

day, March 17, at 2:30 o'clock.
The league will also plant a Wash-

ington elm in honor of the Bicenten-
nial year.

CIRCUIT COURT CONCLUDED

Judge McCarthy scrambled through
snow and ice Tuesday morning and
held court for the one day.
Soft drinks licenses were granted

A. B. Persons (Triangle), Charles
Dewey (Woodbridge), J. A. Porter
(Manassas), and Mrs. W. B. Foese
(Dumfries).
James Watson entered a plea of

guilty to charge of possession, was
fined $50 and given a suspended sen-
tence of thirty days.
The cases of Lewis Payne and H.

E. Hooe continued to April.
••••••

TYLER-ROBERTSON

Mr. Edward Tyler and Miss May
Robertson were quietly married at
the Manse Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, Rev. W. A. Hall perform-
ing the ceremony. The young couple
will live near Manassas. Their many
friends extend congratulations and
best wishes.

Latest Photo of Lindbergh Baby

Photograph of Charles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., made public by the family
after the kidnaping to assist In the search for the child.

The Lindbergh baby has not been heard from as we go to press.

TEA NED 1 The silver tea to be given by the
Young Ladies' Sunday School of the
Methodist church on Saturday after-
noon, March 12, ha" been postponed
until Saturday afternoon, March 19.

LADIES TO BE
KIWANIS GUESTS

Commander Fred Ilynson has pre-
pared an elaborate program for
Ladies Night which will be given at
the Southern Methodist church tomor-
row evening. (Shades of George
Hasel). Fred says there are ,some
novelty features for both young and
old.
Last meeting would have been flat

but for the poet laureate, Ed Conner,
who told in perfect rhythm bow he got
pinched in Maryland for believing
what he heard and not what he saw.
Ed got such a hand on that that he
broke forth into song on the county
budget and gave his hearers an ear-
ful.

Looks- like Nokesville was going to
have a new recruit. Good luck, Doc.
Glad to have you with us.

BI-CENTENNIAL PROGRAM
AT NOKESYILLE

In honor of the Bi-centennial cele-
bration a program will be given by
grammar grades and high school pu-
pils of Brentsvlile district high school
at the auditorium March 18, beginning
at 8 p.m.

This pageant presents the most out-
standing events of Washington's life
In the following periods: the boyhood
of Washington, as rendered by pri-
mary grades, presents the boy Wash-
ington at home and with the younger
companions at school; Washington,
the young man, presented by inter-
mediate grades, shows the critical pe-
riod when Washington as young man
chooses his career; his mother out-
standingly influences his life; a colo-
nial garden party, given by the sev-
enth grdae pupils, shows in an in-
teresting and picturesque way the
customs and scenes of social life at
Mt. Vernon. Martha and George
Washington entertain many influen-
tial friends at a garden party.
The pageant of inauguration pre-

sents the scenes in which Washing-
ton considers, decides and finally
takes the oath of office as First Presi-
dent of the United States.
The true colonial costumes used in

this pageant should make these scenes
more effective and real patriotic and
stirnng events of 1776 should be
brought more vividly to our minds.
Such a program will be well worth

,• and a spirit of real patriotism
should urge everyone to be present

EDWARD CROSS
AT FAIRFAX

Magic Performance for Benefit
of School.

-On March 18 at 8 p.m. in the audi-
torium of the Fairfax school, Edward
Cross of Centreville will give an en-
tertainment for the benefit of the
school consisting of magic and sleight
of hand tricks. Mr. Cross has become
recognized as one of the leading
ung magicians of the country and

performances are very popular.
He is a graduate of the Herndon high
school.

HOME DEMONSTRATION GROUPS
PLAN SERItS OF MEETINGS
WITH EXTENSION SPECIALIST

Home demonstration groups plan to
direct their interest and attention to
vegetable gardening during the month
of March. Mr. L. B. Dietrich, V. P.
I. Extension specialist, will be in the
county to speak at a series of meet-
ings on March 18 and 19. All groups
extend a cordial invitation to men and
to other women not attending group
meetings regularly.
The schedule of meetings follows:
Greenwich home demonstration

group at the home of Mrs. N. K. Mid-
dlethon at 10 o'clock Friday, March
18.

Nokesville home demonstration
group at the community room at 1:80
'o'clock, Friday, March 18.

Woodbine School League at Wood-
bine school building at 8 o'clock Fri-
day evening, March IR.

Bethel home demonstration group
at Bethel school building at 1:30
o'clock on Saturday, March 19.
Haymarket flitome demonstration

group at 8 o'clock on Saturday eve-
ning, March 19.

COUNTY RULE PASSES

The House Bill providing for op-
tional forms of county government
passed yesterday by vote of 64 to 22.

How Often
Do You Attend
Your Church?

SUBSC,11110E4tilt

BYRD ROAD BILL
PASSES SENATE

Amended to Require 25 Per Cent
of Voters to Petition for

Elect ion.

The Byrd [Aid Bill, which has al-
ready passed the House, was approved
by the Senate ye'Aerilay with only an
amendment affecting the number of
signers necessary to petition for spe-
cial election on the question of with-
drawing from its provisions. The
House Billrequired 15 per cent. The
Senate, at first, inclined toward no
referendum, finally accepted an
amendment permitting a special elec-
tion upon petition of 25 per cent of
the qualified voters. The vote in the
Senate was overwhelmingly in favor
of the proposition which will relieve
the farmer of such a large proportion
of local taxation. The vote was 33 to
4. The bill now goes to conference.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
HOLD CONFERENCE
Prince William Ha.' Only 30

Per Cent Church Member-
ship.

Prince William Sabbath School
workers held an adult conferen, e in
the Cannon Branch church Saturday
evening,: March 5.
The meeting was called to order by

the president. Mr. John Kline, jr.
Several selections of music were ren-
dered and prayer offered by Rev.
Blough.
Rev. Minor C. Miller, state secre-

tary, was present and gave an inter-
esting lecture, using as his subject
"The Maintenance of Coming Chris-
tianity," laying special stress on the
importance of co-operation of differ-
ent denominations. The subjects of
leadership training classes, organiz-
ing of a county council, increasing
attendance, and organizing of dis-
tricts no'Ure discussed and plans were
made for monist future work.
Do you know that only 46 per cent

of the white pOpulation in Virginia is
enrolled in the membership of the
churches and that in Prince William
county, where we have a population
of over ten thousand people, only
three and one-half thousand are
church members, and twenty per cent
in Sabbath school? The success of a
church program in any area is deter-
mined to a large extent by the Per
cent of the total population it is able
to enroll in its membership. Other
factors considered, it would seem that
a church which enrolls 80 per cent
of the possible membership is snore
efficient than the church which only
enrolls 40 per cent of its possible
membership.
The fact that such a small per cent

in our county is in Sabbath school
ought to serve as a constant remind-
er that much yet remains to be done
before it can be said that the church
has reasonably well attained its goal.
As we undertake our task for this
year. let Us rejoice for our privilege
and opportunity.

4-H CLOTHING
LEADERS TO MEET

Miss Cymbel Taylor, V. P. I. Ex-,
tension Division specialist in cloth:
inc.% will meet. with the leaders of
4-H clothing project group i on Thurs-
day, March 17. The meeting will be
held in the home demonstration
agent's office, beginning at 10 and'
closing at 3 o'clock. The topics to
be taken up at this meOng by Mies
Taylor are problems of garment con-
struction, including short cuts in sew-
ing and finishes for dresses, use of
the sewing machine, and health Awl.
!Ards.
:The following 4-Pt ciothmg project

'groups will be represented: Haymar-
ket, Mrs. John Carter: 9relierfrich,

'Mrs. Baldwin Cook; Wooalawn, Niro.
Robert Nelson; Nokerille, Mrs. W.
R. Free and -Nis.; Getalaine Shep-
herd; Aden, Mrs. Amos Corder: Ben-
nett, Miss Mary Fountleroy Cocke;
Hayfield, Miss These Copen; Duni-
fries, Mrs. Ralph Corden; Quantito,
Mrs. T. J. Fick; Occoquan, Mrs. Eg-
here Thompson and Miss Wilda
Bourne: Bethel, Mrs. Eva Kidwell
Garner.

C. & P. COMPANY
RIGHT ON JOB

More than 400 linemen and helpers
are engaged in restoring service to
storm-damaged local and long dis-
tance lines of the Chesapeake and Po-
tomac Telephone Company of Vir-
ginia caused by the snow and wind of
last Sunday.

. .•••••
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WU NOTICES
'I/taint 1111161rnmeAu. cesium

RAY. A. S. Q111110N. Paster

Meiraing Prayer sad Serino* b
y the

Rector at 11 a. in.; Chard' 
Scheel,

Mr. V. R. Hyrum, Sept, at 9:46
 a. es.

A LI. SAINTS CATHOLIC C
HURCH

Manaa•as, Va.

RE1. f. C. HEALY, Pastor

Catechism every Saturday at 10

a.m.
Sunday masses, Manassas, first.

s.cond aid fourth Sundays at 
b a.m.;

third and nith Sunday% at 
10:30 a.m.

Minnieviiie -Masses on first, set-

ond and fourth Sundays at 
10:3‘i a.m.

' UNITED BRETHREN s

A. L. MAIVEN, Pastor

hianasase—First and Third Sun
day

at 21 a. ra.
Buckluili First and Third Sunday

at 10 a. ni.; Second and Fo
urth :him-

day at 2:0 p.

Aden—Secend and Fourth S
unday

at 11 a. m.

Sunday School at each appe
intment

at 10 a. as.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rey. J. M. Taylwr, Pastor

Services first Sunday 11 a. a..

fourth Sunday. 2 p. in.

METHODIST 6.119COPAL

CHURCH, South. Rev. A. H.
 &mate,

pastor. DumfriesFirst and third

Sunday, 7:30 p. m. Bethel—
First and

third Sunday, 11 a. in. Quantieo —

Second and fourth Sunday, 7:
30 p. m.

oroat Hill—Second and fourt
h Sun-

11 a. m, Fifth Sunday—Quanti-

co, 7:30 p.

ST. PAUL'S ;IPISCOPAL C
HURCH

Haymarket Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

rector. Sunday School at 10 a. m.;

-norning prayer with sermon 
at 11:10

an.

INDEPENDENT HILL —In Odd

Fellows Hall. J. Murray Taylor will

preach on Second Sundays 
at 11131

a. in., and on Fourth Sunda
ys at 7:30

p. in.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, S
OUTH

Rev. 0. L. Gochenour, Pas
tor.

Worship Service every Sunday,

11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

9:45 a. in. Sunday School, 
Prof. J.

P. Pullen, Supt.

6:45 p. m. Senior League.

2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:00

p• m•
Buckhall, let and 3rd Sunday

, 3:00

P• •

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURC
H

REV. V. H. COUNCILL, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Preaching services:

First Sunday at 11 a. m.

Third Sunday at 2:30 p. Tn.

Everybody welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. W. A. HALL, Pastor. 
.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:3
0 p.m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., M
r. F.

G. Sigman, Supt.

Christian Endeavor Society a
t 6:45

p. an.
Prayer meeting Wednesday a

t 7:30

p. in.
Everybotry welcome at all the 

serv-

ices.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL C
HURCH

Brentsville, Va.

J. M. FRAME, Pastor.

Sunday School, every Sunda
y morn-

ing at 10 a. m.

Preaching, 2nd Sunday at 7:3
0 p.m.

and 4th Sunday at 11 a. m.

Everybody welcome.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHU
RCH

Chas P. Ryland, Pastor

Bible School, 9:46 a.m., L. Ledman,

Supt.
Sermon themes Sunday, Mar

ch 13:

11 a.m. "The Holy Spirit.
" •

7:30 "Obedience to God."

Worship with us.

Prayor service 7:30 Wednes
day.

Pastor's residence, 214 Fairview

Ave. Phone 81.

BETHEL EVANGEL/CAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

REV. LUTHER F. MI
LLER, Pastor

Sunday School, Mr. J. H
. Rexrode,

"Supt., 10 a.m.

Luther League, 11 a.m.

Divine Worship and S
ermon 2:30

Pmr•
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Old

 Testa-

ment History "Moses" illustrated

with stereoptican slides.•

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Sunday School, Mr. 
C. 0. Bittle,

Supt., 10 a.m.

Divine Worship and Sermon, 11

a.m.

NEW HOPE BAPTI
ST CHURCH

Services at 2 p.m., Th
ird Sundays,

Rev. Westwood f
futehison.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Elder R. H. Pittman
, Pastor

Services 11 a.m., 4th 
Sunday.

Saturday preceding 
at 2:80 p.m.

NOTICE

Elder C. W. Miller o
f Rosslyn, Va.

will preach at G
reenwood Primitive

Baptist Church at 
Minnieville on Sat-

urday, March 19, at 
2:30 o'clock and

on Sunday evening
, the 20th, at 11

o'clock.

MASONIC NOTICES
Manama idafga Ink fr-

st. amilla laga III•assa• 411.81110.

S Pam Perilso orsarlieg •11 pea

M S p. a.
C. HAYDON

Worabaplad lissafr

fiV,awatisains Clispaer. 0. F. S. N.

koti, meets in the Ma•anse Temple in

1..ro fuerday evening at p a.

MAY L. SMITH. Wertiy ILrairga

NOKESVILLE

• *mow, the
 local alumni team \ +.44,44.4414•114+4•4-4-444•444

++++++++444+++.44,
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mad Mrs elumusi teem of the visiti
ng

school clashed in • right lively mun
e

for old-timers. The invaders hold the

edge throughout the game. Howe
ver

the margin was small until a tall lad

called "Ring" was injected into the

game by the Lee-Jackson combination. CASH
This boy promptly threw several y,
passes down through the basket 1

w

counters. The board read 21-11 at

the conclusion.

•.`'.

vic-

tory of the visitors. Harry Miller!
'Case contributed 'much to the A

and "Stew" McSlichael were the lo
-

The first meeting of the Nokesville cal "wonder-boys."

4-H Community Club sincee the e
lec- Unfortunately, old King Winter •‘•

lion of the new officers will be held overheard several people thinking out
 4

at the Brentsville District high scho
ol loud that spring was here. He imme-,••

c.

7:30 o'clock. A 100 percent atten
d-

ance of members is expected and par-

ents are cordially invited. The newly-

elected officers are as follows: Wil
ey

Garman, president; Elizabeth Allen,

vice-president; Hazel Bowman, secre-

tary-treasurer, and Joyce Garman,

reporter. R. G. Connelly, dairy spe-

cialist, V. P. I., will discuss principl
es

of livestock breeding with the boys'

MiK8 Nancy Lee Cowne arrived as

an uninvited, but entirely welcomed.

guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Cowne

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Zirkle of this town Saturday night

at 11 o'clock. This latest addition

to the 'population of Nokesville

weighed seven pounds upon her ar-

rival. Although litlte Miss Nancy

Lee hasn't expressed her mind as yet,

it is understood that she intends to

remain indefinitely with her parents,

who expect to locate soon near Cat-

lett, former home of the young fa-

ther. The many friends of the fam-

ily in this section extend their hearty

congratulations and best wishes.

The Brentsville gym was the

scene of some fast action last Friday

night. For an appetizer the local

girls selected two outfits from their

own ranks who procedeed to battle

each other with a vim. We don't

know which team won, but suffice it

to say, Brentsville was victorious.

The boys then broke up their los-

ing streak in snappy fashion. Their

game with the Lee-Jackson high boys

from Falls Church was a hard-fought

game every step of the way. The

score was practically even all the

time until th,e last couple minutes,

when the local tossers netted a couple

goals in quick succession, thus enabl-

ing them to take the decision, 17-12.

Vernon Wood, who recently broke

into the first basketball ranks, was

the big shot of the evening . This

lad selfishly decided to keep the ball

away from the visitors and succeeded,

in doing it a large part of the time.

Not satisfied with that, he also looped i

in several beautiful goals. He:•man

Swank also played a whale of a de-

fensive game, embarrassing the Falls'

Church boys so much as to prevent I

them from scoring several times. I

on Wednesday evening, March 16, at
 dlately swelled up with indignation

and proceeded to blow (and how!)

snow, sleet, and rain all over the •A •

place, spreading consternation and •

red noses throughout the land. Sol..

thoroughly did he work that almost
 A

all telephone communication in this

and other other communities are severed. °•

Our town has been without lights •

for several days and the water sys-
 •

terns were greatly affected. This ..

was one of the severest storms eve
r A

seen in these parts. ,Timber in 
gen-

eral suffered. Our good friend, Daw- y
son Bailey, reports that it kooks as 

if te
e

Never mind, one's over; now there are

only five.

Fiye little duties knocking at our door;

Lead off one to Doneland; that leav
es

only four.

Four little duties, plain as plain can

be;
Can't be shirked—one's over—leavi 

lot•

only three.eTry

Three little duties; like a soldier true;
 '••••

Meet them and vanquish one; then A
they'll be but two.

Two little duties between you and ±

fun;
In just a minute longer there'll be •.•

'only one.

One little duty; now what will you
 A

do?
Do it! Why, surely, now you are y

through!

someone had been clearing new

ground up in the Kettle Run section.

And say! What about those early

peas we had planted? (Or had you?)
NW • IOW

TEN LITTLE DUTIES

Ten little duties! Does no good to

whine;

Skip about and do one; then there
 are

nine.
Nine little duties; it never pays

wait; •

Do one quick, and presto; there 
are •••

eight.
Eight little duties; might have been

 $

eleven; y Evaporated
One done in no time; now they're ju

st •t•

?PEACHESseven.

Seven little duties; ain't such a fix; •

Do one more, and bless met they're 4 FANCY
only six. .

Six little duties, sure as I'm alive!
 •f' FRUITS

MONDAY

SALMON, Peter Pan
SALMON, Chum .
HERRING ROE .
FRESH HERRING
EVP. MILK • •
PEACHES . . .
STRING BEANS .
CORN, Shoe Peg .
CORN, PEAS . .

PORK & BEANS . .

LIMA BEANS . . .

G. N. or NAVY BEA

•••

e?„;10

e$IS

Is•

FRIDAY

FREE

ORANGES

BANANAS

LEMONS

,APPLES

GRAPEFRUIT

TANGERINES

ARY MARKET
Phone 165

MANASSAS, VA.
SATURDAY

Delivery
American

CHEESE
lb 21c
Premium

Soda Crackers
lb 16c
. can 10c

▪ 3 cans 27c
• . can 5c

▪ . . 3 cans 25c
▪ . .3 tall cans 20c

▪ . can 15c
. . can 10c

• . . can 10c
. 3 cans 25c
. . can 5c
. 2 lbs 17c

NS . . 3 lbs 13c

4
FRESH

VEGETABLES t
KALE )c

SPINACH X
STRING BEANS 4.•
CABBAGE
CELERY
CARROTS .4
LETTUCE

2 lbs M. B. C. 1b?

21c FIG BARS 10c4
KING SYRUP . 5 lbs 35c - 10 lbs 65c t

PENICK 
SYRUP. 

. . 10 'be 59c

P-NUT BUTTER (Good) . . lb 17c X

CATSUP . .
RELISH . . • •

FRANKFURTERS .

BOLOGNA . .

• . lg bottle 19c 4.
• . . jar 10c t

▪ . lb 15c
lb 15c y

RAISINS . . . . . . . lb 10c 2

PLEEZING OATS, with glass . 3 bo
xes 25c *T•

PRUNES . . . . . . 4 lbs 25c y

Green Bag

atrrCOFFEE
None Better

lb 25c

COFFEE ••• •
lb 17c

• •

—

OO

Reformed Church Messenger ••••••
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ATTRACTIVE EXCURSION FARES
between

ALL POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
for

EASTER HOLIDAYS

ONE FARE plus $1.00 FOR ROUND TRIP.

Tickets sold for use March 23 to 26 incl., 193
2.

Final Limit, fifteen days in addition to date
 of sale.

Stopovers allowed at' all poinl's.

Tickets will he honored on all trains and in Pullman sleeping

cars upon payment of proper charges for 
space occupied.

Consult your LOCAL TICKET AGENT f
or FARES

AND SCHEDULES or write —

Chas.' F. Bigelow, D. P. A.,

McPherson Sq., 15 & K Sts. N. W., Was
hington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
40_6

awn' ii.M,ArivIAMVOWIrm.r
oostalezigwwroo,r-w

SHAMROCK CAFE
LUNCHES — MEALS — BARB-Q

A Good Place to Eat

at Reasonable Prices.

Beginning Saturday, Feb. 27, every cu
stomer gets a number—

the lucky number wins a coupo
n good for $2.00 in meals or

lunches. First drawing Saturday, March 5, at 8 
p.m.

IHMHSAUVAIIMMIIMONLIWNWI
ZO.WATAILWIL.\.V..W.IATA

NMS

Prompt Service

&Mugu. anh Inns
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas

Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 
Phone 1-F-3

MANCH OIMICE AT
MistnieviU, J. 1 Hinton in charge

I 

Clover
Alfalfa,

DOWN
prices

Orchard
have

DOWN
gone- also
Grassand

Timothy
DOWN

Lespedesa.
Alsyke

.

We have none
buy..

but very
See us before

best seeds
buying.

money can

The
'
only

BULK
way

GARDEN
to buy

SEEDS
best seedscheap.

ONION PLANTS

Prices
CABBAGE
lower

(Bermuda)

than
PLANTS
ever

&FROST

before.

PROOF

Treat
The clover

your clover
is cheap

with
and
cheap.

inoculation
the inoculation

this year.
is very

.

• ONION SETS SEEDPOTATOES

Razor Blades 25c pkg
WE WANT EGGS& CHICKENS

_

1WRICE CO.J. H. ,•\°-
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ROBERT MILTON ness as in 1930, while the second lead-

CREATES IN "DEVOTION" ing make slumped fifty per cent and
FAST OF OL' LONDON the industry as a whole 27 per rent

One of the great desires of Robert from the p
receding year. .

Milton's heart is gratified by bring- During 1927 Chevrolet also led the

ing to the screen a picture depicting industry in total volume of sales, al-

the quiet loveliness, historic beauty though in that year lull existed in
and enchanting tranquility of LOW -

the low-priced car market. But in
don's Temple district.
The picture is RKO Path's "Devo- 1931, in the highly competitive condi-

tion," and Milton, who in it directs
beautiful and talented Ann Harding,

plunged into the atmosphere of the
film with real energy.

Only a stone's throw from the
noisy Courts of Law and the•crowded

thoroughfares of one of the city's

busiest sections, the Temple itself is
an oasis of quiet in a desert of sound,
according to the film director who

once occupied a flat in its pleasant

sanctuary.
This enchanting locale, which dates

back to the Fifteenth Century of Eng-
lish history, has been reproduced ior

"Devotion." The story was adapted

from Pamela Wynne's novel, "A Little
Flat in the Temple." Leslie Howard
playls a young barrister into whose

menage in the historic Temple Miss
Harding introduces herself in the

guise of governess for his son.

A notable cast has been assembled
for the picture, which will be Miss

Harding's next release. Among those

playinj important parts are Robert
Williams, Dudley Digges, Allison Cloven Hill Farm, Manassas
Skipworth, Louise Closser Hale, 0., R. S. Hynson, Manassas
P. Heggie, Doris Lloyd, Tempe Pigott, W. G. White, Manatsas
Olive Tell, Ruth Weston and Joan Harley & Kline, Manassas
Carr. E. H. Marsteller, Manassas
"Devotion" will play at the Dixie E. P. Davis, Gainesville

Theatre on March 18. A. V. Griffith, Staunton

SIX CYLINDERS LEAD
IN POPULARITY

Chevrolet Sales Maintain Lead-
ership.

Complete registration figures for

the full year of 1931, recently an-
nounced, reveal that for the first time
in the history oc-the-,automobile, a
six cylinder car 'led the-thaiis.-ty_in l
popular favor.

During the year Chevrolet titled
583,387 six '.cylinder cars compared

with 528,539 titled by the runner-up,
a lower priced four cylinder make.,
Of the total of 1,908,016 passenger

cars registered in the domestic mar-
ket. Chevrolet obtained more than
thirty per cent, the largest proportionl
of available business ever enjoyed by

this largest producing division of Gen-
eral Motors.

Complete returns reveal that in

1931 Chevrolet obtained within five
per cent of the same volume of busi-

tions existing throughout the Indus-

try, the company forged ahead early

in the year and maintained its lead-

ership by a margin which widened

tnenth by month.

In December, 1931, Chevrolet titled

27,929 passenger cars, nearly twice

as many as the second leading make,

and the second highest December in

the history of the company.

MONTHLY SUMMARY REPORT

Prince William Gouty Dairy Herd hapraveasoat Asaatiatios
February, 1932

Tester: A. P. Johns Address: Manassas, Virginia.

Herd Owner Address Breed

Broadview Farm, Manassas G.H.

J. F. Miller, Nokesville G.H.

A. 0. McLearen, Nokesville G.H.

0. E. Mienzer and
J. E. Johnson, Catlett G.H.

C. N. Rhodes, Nokesville G.H.

F. M. Swartz, Nokesville G.H.

S. C. Harley, Minassas G.H.

J. J. Conner, Manassas G.H.

D. C. Workhouse, Occoquan G.H.

E. W. Thompson, Woodbridge G.G.

W. G. Covington, Manassas G.H.
R.J.
G.H.
G.G.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.G.

N. A. Wheeler, Wellington G.H.

C. F. M. Lewis, Manassas G.H.

C. C. Lynn,
Ben Lomond, Manassas G.H.

C. C. Lynn,
Paradise, Manassas G.H.

W. L. Coverstone, Manassas G.G.

R' A. Lewis, Manassas G.H.

J. E. Barrett, Manassas G.H.

Frauds M. Lewis, Manassas G.H.

E. R. Conner, Manassas G.H.
To4als

No. Herds: 27 Association Average:

HONOR

total dry
COWS COWS

14
30
43

cows ave.
over milk

total total 40 per

milk fat lbs cow

8839
21023
21326

23 5 11171
10 0 7404
19 2 12675
22 0 14126
21 1 14982
57 9 34929
35 4 17488
20 1 10928
23 3 9489
36 3 26809
11 1 6312
17 1 18556
40 12 21588
24 1 17666
17 2 6498
18 0 11708
28 6 20715

427.2
806.1
1093.8

456.0
278.1
620.8
630.0
537.8
1140.2
726.6
375.4
609.6
1035.8
267.1
593.4
860.9
707.1
290.7
459.4
727.9

4 631.4
1 700.7
5 844.5

O 485.7
O 740.4
O 667.1
0 642.1
2 713.4
1 612.8
2 499.6
O 646.4
O 412.6
10 744.7
O 573.8
7 1091.5
3 539.7
2 736.1
1 382.2
1 650.4
6 739.8

ave.
fat
per
COW

30.52
26.90
25.43

19.83
27.81
27.39
24.b9
25.61
20.00
20.76
18.77
22.16
28.77
24.28
34.96
21.52
29.46
17.10
25.52
25.99

48 3 33119 1209.8 4 675.9 24.69

31 4 20727
18 3 10603
36 1 29137
36 9 20377
34 6 16621
29 1 22463

740 86 472,279
638.2

ROLL

1
730.7 1 668.6 23.571
425.4 2 689.0 23.63

899.7 0 809.4 24.99

729.1 1 566.0 20.25
617.1 1 488.8 18.21

880.9 3 774.6 30.37

17836.6 56
24.10

(List al cows producing 60 lbs of butterfat or more during month)

, Owner Name ofi Cow Bred
Harley & Kline, No. 6 G.H.

E. H. Marsteller, No. 13 G.H.
E. P. Davis, No. 10 P.B.H.

C. C. Lynn, No. 12 G.H.

R. S. Hynson, No. 34 G.H.
. F. M. Lewis, No. 13 G.H.

Times
a day
milked
2
2
2
2
2
2

month's
milk
(lbs.)
1540
1602
1870
1624
1408
1485

teat
3.9
4.6
3.8
3.7
4.0
3.8

month's
fat

(lbs.)
60.1
67.6
71.1
60.1
56.7
56.4

I sorry In sleek a Wee Ilnis ed

Waltham, Eight and inntiless

Watches, be* peabst and wrisk
lowest pines&

Full Lino ef Mine's W Claim

Prices reseenabie. I levies year
Isspeeless.

FINE WATER 111117ARIMNe
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I repressat Old Una sad Mensal

Companies sad will greatly appre-

ciate your patronage.

MRS. ANNIE G. CLINE,
Dumfries. Va.
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TOP MARKET
FOR RAW FURS

MANASSAS FUR CO.
flomat Ave., war Carter 'erect,

DIANASSAS. VA.
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TO OVERCOME THE DEPRESSION

Forget the fact that business has been slow and

sittke the improvements sow which yes have had in

salad.

By the&Sete you hays !bawd yourself and the other

fellow, you will Ana that there is as “deprossioa" a.'

far au you aro tioneoraod.

Our Prices are Right and the Quality of our Mate-

risk4 anoxeollod.

Millwork -

Lime _-

BROWN & HOOFF

- Roofing

- Cement

Phone 53 East Center Street

Manassas, Va.

Alke.

THE PREMIER

LENTEN SUGGESTION

ENCORE

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
3 8 pkgs 13c

MANASSAS, VA.

PREPARED SPAGHETTIEnZroek to 3 .cans
s

PEACHES 171.tand 2 lice cans 25c
APPLESAUCE Quaker Maid 2 med cans 15
CUTBLANS or A R N standard qualit
RED .BEANS Sultana

4 med cans 25
25c

EVAPOR &TED MILK "lute
Combination Offer

•••••••••••••••••••••••••,••• 04

One regular 15c can

TUNA FISH'

(Light Meat)
and one 8-oz jar

SALAD DRESSING

(Rajah)

Both 21c
Regular 27c Value

3
6 cans

tall cans 17c
PURE LARD (bulk or pkg) 4 lbs 25c

Grandmother's Bread

8 O'Clock Coffee

Granulated Sugar

Sunnyfield Flour

Sunnyfield Pancake

Standard Tomatoes

loaf 5c

lb 17c

10-lb cloth bag 45c

12-lb bag 31c

2 pkgs 15c

2 med cans 15c

FRESH FRUITS & PRODUCE

Big l'opular Demand - We offer

WHITE POTATOES
Fine Mealy 15 lbs 19cCookers

original 98-lb bag $1.19

Crisp Celery 2 bunches 23c

Red Ripe Tomatoes 2 lbs 23c

Fresh Green Kale 3 lbs 10c

Red Yams 3 lbs 10c

Seed Potatoes 15 lbs 27c

Fancy Crisp

ICEBERG LETTUCE
med head 8c large head 

10C
Serve in all Salads or Sandwiches

St (St.ee

Stayman Apples 4 lbs 23c
Cooking Apples 3 lbs 10c

Fancy Bananas doz 21c & 25c

Juicy Lemons doz 25c

Tangerines doz 17c & 23c

FANCY GRAPEFRUIT
Tree Ripened 6 f" 25c

61""-"---Mastunt 

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTP G

1   Nom migieeke

• 'Put tip Fence that You 4p
lozow Will Give Service

KNOWN and tested for service on farms
of the country-that is Royal Fence.

Put up this fence and you will have a well
fenced farm. Every roll of it is Guaranteed.

Special prices on wire and nails to be taken from car
on arrival about March 1. Place your order with us at

once in order to secure these prices.

Wire Nails base . .
Wire Staples galv. . .
Wire Staples polished
Galv. Barb Wire
Galv. Barb Wire • •
Galv. Barb Wire .
Galv. 29 Gauge Roofing
Galv. 4-foot Field Fence
Galv. 4-foot Poultry Fence
Galv. 5-foot Poultry Fence
Galv. 26-inch Hog Fence
Galv. 32-inch Hog Fence

• • • keg $2.95
• • ▪ keg $3.95
. . keg $3.50

• • 100 lbs $3.50
80 rod spools $2.95
80 rod square $2.10

. roll $3.65
• • • rod 33c
• • ▪ rod 47c
• • • rod 53c

• rod 27c
• rod 29c

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.

Manassas is the shopping
center of northern Virginia.

+ + • + 40+,4*

f
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If vars.* II hove thoir tiAddr•• •••••••••
Inio• th. daily RAW a•Iretioas, it wall pr•••
Swim:or /writs*. go Ars lief 41/0•r wens

LAW OF LOVE: -- Love
worketh no ill to his neighbor;
therefore love is the fulfilling of
the law.—Romans 13: 10.

EPPA HUNTON

In the death of Eppa Hunt,on,
president of the R. F. & P. Rail-
road and son of Prince William
county, the Commonwealth of
Virginia loses a distinguished
citizen of ability. He was al-
ways interested in the welfare
of his state and had been of
much service.

AS WINTER PASSES

With all creation torn to
pieces on Sunday evening by the
heavy snow accompanied by a
fifty-mile wind, it was an agree-
able surprise to see how quickly
our public utilities reacted." No
little credit for this is due Town
Manager Cocke who personally
supervised the general program.

Lights were available along
the main thoroughfares on Mon-
day night and part of the tele-
phone system restored almost as
quickly, thanks to Mr. Vetter.
As we go to press, work is be-

ing expedited by all the large
companies and by the first of
next week service in the outly-
ing districts will be normal.

Old Man Winter may be on
his last legs but his kick is keen
just the same. The storm did
more good than harm to most of
the fruit, althouglisome damage
is reported. Cesitirs and pines
seem to have suffered most with
their heavy foliage.
At any rate, the young folks

eagerly turned out with sleds
and skates and are having a
royal time.

THE FATEFUL FOURTH

The fourth of March brought
its usual gales and sleet. This
particular fourth marks the end
of three years of the most un-
precedented depression and busi-
ness failure that America has
ever known. One year remains,
but the Democrats already have
their hands on the reins and if
they adhere to their present out-
line of relief and rebuilding, and
do not sink into the mire of an-
other foolish party tight, the
business interests of the country
will rest on more staple and pro-
gressive principles than ever be-
fore.
The great mass of the people

always have and always will
prosper far more under Demo-
cratic administration than under
Republican rule. And the rea-
son is simple. The Republican
party represents centralized
wealth and the dominance of a
few; the Democratic party rep-
resents the pobrer classes and
small business interests.--- --

STAY CLOSE HOME

Out of work? Then don't
waste time and any money you
may have running up and down
the country in search of a job.
There are no rainbow ends of
employment anywhere.
A traveling saleaman dropped

into town a few days ago with-
out a cent of money. He asked
for a night's lodging. And here
was his story: "A few months
ago when I lost my job I had
twelve hundred dollars. I be-
gan looking for another job. I
went here and there. Well, you
may not believe it, but I have
been to the Pacific coast and
back—and no work. Now my
money is all gone."
To our door last night came a

man in overalls. "I'd like to get a
bite to eat, if you please," he
said. While the madam was
hunting something for him, I
asked him a few questions. And
here was his story: "I am from
Winchester, Ky. Lost my job.
Went through the Harlan coal
fields, on to West Virginia field:,
and back down through this
coalfield. I haven't found a lick

i'lfadwnofnke.teeBnefd°orlirls.lefItVitsTi owmnel BRIEF LOCAL NEWS SWAVELY NOTESl'd stayed home with the nine-
teen dollars."
Nowadays every community is

trying to furnish employment to
its own jobless. For that rea-
son it is difficult, if not impos-
sible, for a wandering unem-
ployee to find work. The most
he can do is beg food and lodg-
ing. He at least lives. But if
before leaving home he has any
money at all, he would do well
to bank or hoard the money and
strike out penniless in search of
work. Better, of course, not to
strike out at all. Unless a man
can dig in at home and find or
create a job there, he is in a
pretty tough predicament. To
tell such a marl not to hoard his
$19 and to put it into circula-
tion is ridiculous, because he has
got to live. Telling him to eco-
nomize is equally absurd, inns-
mush as ,he will make the $19
last as long as he can. In fact,
there is no lecturing that can
honestly be given such a man,
unless it be.—Don't waste your
money looking for work.—Craw-
ford's Weekly.

AN ENCOURAGING SIGN

One encouraging sign in as
mirst of hard times is noted by
the Magazine of Wall Street in
its current issue, when it points
out that during January more
new business enterprises were
begun in New York state than
in any other single month in the
past two years.
This indicate i that an increas-

ing number of people are gain-
ing confidence that the worst is
over and that the long upward
pull is beginning. More impor-
tant, perhaps, as the magazine
points out, it also indicates that
an increasing number of jobless
people are finding it possible to
adapt themselves to changed
conditions and are setting out to
make a living on their own hook.
How far away prosperity may

be is something no one can say,
but this little report from New
York is one of the most encour-
aging straws that recent months
have provided.—Exchange.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
POWFAR

Did you ever stop to think
that a newspaper as an advertis-
ing medium possesses many out-
standing advantages?
Newspaper advertising reach-

es nearly everyone; almost
everyone reads their local news-
paper. It is the only publication
immediately associated with the
life of a community.
A newspaper contains some-

thing that everyone in the fam-
ily wants to know about. It is
the greatest factor in the coun-
try in molding public opinion.
The newspaper is the most ea-

gerly sought piece of literature
going into the home. It has
more intimacy than any other'
factor in one's daily contact.
Newspaper advertising pro-

duces immediate action; speed
distinguishes a newspaper's
birth, life and function.
Newspaper advertising tells us

where to buy; it never lets a
prospect get caught. It insures
consumer's goodwill; long sales
efforts are not required to sell
the consumer on a product ad-
vertised in a newspaper.
Newspaper advertising is

timely and permits the adver-
tiser is flexible; a campaign can
be started quickly And can be
stopped at a moment's notice.
Newspaper copy can be writ-

ten to give a complete sales pre-
sentation of the product, or it
can be written with the idea of
trade name establishment.
A newspaper is the closest

point of contact to the actual
sale of merchandise; the only
thing that will approach it is a
counter display or a window dis-
play.
People of the United States

pay $1,000,000 a day to get their
newspapers.
The only reading done by mil-

lions of people is confined to
newspapers.

—Exchange.

OCCOQUAN
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Kline and son,

and Mr. Leslie Kline of Manassas
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.1. M. Kline.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beach of Ohio

are visiting at the home of Mrs. ha-
bel Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Caldwell of Mica

spent last week end at the home of
M. Marvin pest.
Mr. and Mrs. R.. W. Peters are the

proud parents of a baby boy.
Miss Mary Varner of Manassas is

spending some time with Mrs. Marvin
Best, who is recovering from a re-
cent opemtion.

C. J. Meetze of the Chamber of
Commerce was a week-end visitor at
his home. He left Monday of this
week for Monterey in Highland coun-
ty-
C. H. Wine, C. H. Seeley and Roland

Seeley attended a special demonstra-
tion of the F. E. Meyer Company ef
Ohio, which was held in Washington
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Witte attended
• meeting of the American Legion
in Fredericksburg Lot week, the oc-
casion being the funeral of R. R. l'er-
ry, a World War veteran.

The secret marriage of Miss Peggy
'Mock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. 'Mock of Manassas, Va., to' Mr.
Joseph W.m. Smith of Pennsylvania,I
now residing in Washington, D. C.,1
which took place Aug. 25, has been
announced.

Miss Clara Cross, who has been ill I
at her home in West Manassas, is I
able to be out agai.i.

Dr. L. F. Hough is back at his offi:T
after an illness of a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Coo-go Baker enter-

tained relatives from West Virginia
over the week end.
Everyone is glad to see Dennis

Baker back in good health. Dennis
had a long spell of serious illness.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Presbyterian Church will meet
with Mrs. Chloe E. Lay Hodge Friday
at 2:30 p.m.
The Misses Mary and Ruby Craun

and Lora Bell of Washington spent
the week end at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. Bell. On account of
the storm they could not return to
the city until Monday.

NOTICE

The annual Lenten lunches of the
Trinity Church Guild will be served
in the Parish Hall next week from
Monday to Friday, March 14 to 18.
Each day from 12 to 2 p.m.
The ladies of the Guild, Trinity

church, announce the following menus
Monday, March 14—Creamed chick-

en in patty shells, special baked pota-
to, deviled egg salad, Brown Betty
home-made rolls, coffee.
Tuesday, March 15—Swiss steak,

mashed potatoes, cold slaw, hot bis-
suits, ice cream, coffee.

Wednesday, March 16—Baked pork
loin, apple sauce, sweet potatoes, hot
rolls, sponge cake and custard, coffee.
Thursday, March 17—Leg of lamb,

mashed potatoes, new peas, upside
down cake with whipped cream,
spoon bread, coffee.

Friday, March 18—Baked fish, scal-
lop potatoes, lettuce with russian
dressing, hot biscuits, lemon pie, cof-
fee.

Private tables will be reserved for
luacheoa parties if requested.

NOTES FROM THE
MONTHLY REPORT OF HOME ,

DEMONSTRATION AGENT

1. Names of communities in which;
horne demonstration. agent worked:1;
Woodlawn, Hayfield, Haymarket,
Woodbine, Dumfries, Aden, Cherry

-Hill, Bethel, Woodbridge, Gainesville,,
Greenwich, Nokesville, Manassas,'
Quantieo, Buckhall, Occoquan, Pur-
cell, Homily and Catharpin.

IL No. girls clubs met: 23
1. No. women's croups met: 6
4. No. other meetisgs attended:
3. No. '..etters written: 178
6. No. homes visited: 71
7. No. miles traveled: 1001

Close Co-Operation
With

We Would Like To
Help You

A very special feature of this
bank is its earnest endeavor to
aid patrons in furthering their
business and financial interests.

In the _promotion or develop-
ment of-a\.b11(daltSS transaction,
our Officers are glad to render
whatever assistance is possible
under the laws of sound bank-
ing.

*M1511=Me

Mr. and Mrs. Swavely had as week-
end guests Judge and Mrs. Chalfonte
of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Juage and
Mrs. Stutz of Easton, Pa.

Mr. Schwartz spent the week end
in Washington.

Students spending the week end
away fouad groat difficulty in return-
iag owing Se the storm.
Owiag to She absence of lights on

Sunday the Vesper service 'mild Dot
be held.

Other school activities were greatly
interfered with, evening study having
to be held in the afternoon.
The failure of light for holding re-

hearsals had caused the production of
the play, "Oulcy," to be held ever un-
til Saturday evening, March 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves of Easton, Pa.,

arrived here on Tuesday on their way
home from a winter visit to Florida.
The faculty reading club met as

usual last evening, with Mrs. Sviavely
n;1 Mr. Gibson in charge.
Mrs. Buck, state president of Wom-

en's Clubs, and speaker at the Man-
assas Woman's Club yesterday, was
the guest of Mrs. Swavely.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors '
and friends for the many acts and
kindness and the beautiful flowers
contributed during the illness and
death of our baby, Myrtle Speakes,
who died Feb. 26.

Mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Speakes.
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_ Are.1111diller

CAN YOU FIND YOUR
VALPABLE PAPERS
QUICKLY WHENEVER
YOU NEED THEM?
When important papers are tucked
away in desks, cubby-holes, or other
nooks and crannies around the house,
there's always the chance that they'll
be mislaid or even thrown out acci-
dentally.
Locked in a private Safe Deposit Box
in our strong vault, your valuable
documents can always be found when
they're needed, and in the meantime
are properly protected against dam-
age. ResPrve a box now — it will
cost you only a few cents a month.

NATIONAL IAM 01,V fit N ItSSAtis'

Alisaamisas. Virals

•

• 0.4.248!Wo•••••••11 ' •

SUBSCRIBE TO YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

DID YOU EVER SEE SUCH A SNOW STORM IN
THE MIDDLE OF MARCH?

SOME SNOW STORM. LET US TELL YOU.
We have OTHER NEWS also to call to your attention;

something that you have never seen before.

Women's All Wool
Fahey Knit
Sweaters

All sizes and colors

98 ds.

Women's All Wool
Fancy Knit
Sweaters

JUST BEAUTIES

$1.98

Women's All Wool

Knit Suits
2-piece

ARE THEY SNAPPY?

$4.98

Women's New Style

Wool Skixts
JUST THE LAST

WORD

$2.98
Knit Suits; Sweaters and Skirts
ARE THE THING FOR SPRING.

DO WE HAVE THEM? WELL I SHOULD SAY.
WOMEN'S GOLOSHES . . . ONLY 89 cts.

Practically ALL SIZES

HYNSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE

to,

•

ti- ref p ts attenal Ranh

a Manassas Manassas, Va.

Ob.
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NM Will
FOR SALE—Filling station and g.
rage on a corner lot, on State high-

way, in a town of Fairfax county.

Both places now rented. Can be de-

veloped into a much larger business

by a hustler. Address Filling Sta-

tion, care of Manassas Journal.

43-2-*

FOR SALE—Baled straw and hay,

and light two,-hoi:-;e wagon. '

E. M. Me'cuin, Gainesville, 1a

43.2-*

FOR SALE or RENT—General farm,

120 acres, directly on Lee Highway

Groveton, having seven tenths of

a mile frontage, small dwelling,

fenced and cross fenced, well watered.

Priced reasonable terms. Box B,

Manassas Journal.
42-4-

FOR SALE—Te Dairymen, we have

on hand 2 Frigidaire Units suitable

tor Milk Coolers and will cool 80 gal-

lons per day. These units have been

used. Special sale price installed less

coil-616546
Hynson and Bradford,

Manassas, Va.

36-91
_

I:Olt SALE-1 new McCormick Deer-

ing Cream Separator. 600 lb. and

formerly sold for $115.00 We offer

same for $50.00 cash.
Hynson and Bradford,

Manassas. Va.

36-ti

FOR SALE—Clipmaster for clipping

cows. Mad* for 110 volt electric

service and by Chicago Flexible Shaft

Cis. Price — 219.50; our price $16.50.

Drawn and Bradford,
liasaamis,

141-10
-.1.--eimmen-scommommeser•-•-•sompism

Frigidaire Olt Special Diaconal eahire
all new Mil Cooling Unita to mem-

bers of t Milk Preducers Associa-

tion. Soo *near sad Bradford. Maw

aims, Va.
,,: t I

BRICKS FOR SALE

Cheap, on account of hard times.

Come quick.
Donation Libeau, Manassas, Va.

41-4-0

SPECIAL

for Saturday and Sunday

Five gallons of gas and a quart of oil

for 98 cents.

or six gals for $1.
B. C. Cornwell, Manassas, Va.

43-2-

FOR SALE—Baby chicks every Tues-

day. Started chicks ea* weak sad

weeks old. Custein Hatekiag at al

times. Order year sorsa
Manassas Hatebery.

41-4-•

TOR RENT

FOR amv—or......
gravels% gnionge, Omens MI Lots

C. IL Moe. Illonnema 114.

6-16

FOR RENT—Chicken or Truck Farm.

Nice, modern, two-story house, in

good Obndition, 230 acres of land of

which about 50 acres are clear and

especially auitable for raisine,ehick-

ens or trucking. May be rented on

reasonable terms. located near

Woodbridge, Prince county,

Va., and part of Rippon I

Estate. Address or inquire of Wad•

H. Ellis, Woodbridge, Va., or Southern

Building, Washington, D. C.

41-tf-c

FOR RENT-3 rooms, electric lights,

Bath, furnished or unfurnished. These

are large attractive rooms. North

Main street Apply to Mrs. M. V.

Conner, Manassas, Va.

42-2-*

11111CILLAN11611711

AUCTIONEER'S NOTTC11

Please aotie• that I hays hoes

granted a State and county limns*

as an AUCTIONS'''.

Yon re assured oatiefactory sad

efficient 'orris* whoa you place 
year

sale in my bawds.

W. C Reid, Manassas, Va.

Route 2, Phone 46-F-12

89-4-

SITUATION WANTED

Capable housekeeper and practical

nurse. Inquire at Journal office or

write Box 322.

43-tf-c

Honor Washington

by a More Sincere
Citizenship

CLU- B NOTES
Bennett 4-H Club will meet Tues-

day, March 15, at 2:30 o'clock, in Miss
Polen's class room.

Haymarket 4-H Club will meet
Wednesday, March 16, at 11:30
o'clock, in the library of the school
building.

Quantir•o 4-Fl Club will most Wed-
nesday, March 16, at 12:30 o'clock, is
the club room.

Hayfield 4-H Club will moot Wed-
nesday, Manly 16, at IA .'sleek, at tie
school.

Dumfries 4-H Club will meet Wed-
nesday, March 16, at 2:30 o'clock, in
the library.

Due to the 4-H leaders meeting
which is being held ' on Thursday,
Bethel 411 club meeting will be post-
poned until Tuesday, March 22.

._- --
VIRGINIA GHOSTS

Of course, you know there are
g.dmsts in Virginia, but perhaps you
have not heard these particular
stories. They were gathered at an
ancient church not far from the Na-
tional Capital, and they are a feature
of the Magazine of The Washington
Star for Sunday, March It. Order
your copy of next Sunday's Washing-
ton Star from your newsdealer to-
day.

—

SPECIAL NOTICE

I am back with my friends again'
and if my services as AUCTIONEER'
are wanted, I can be reached by ad-
Iressing me at Manassas Va.

W. D. GREEN.
43-1-*

FOR SALE
Orchard Grass Seed

and Straw
Estate Mitchell Harrison

Telephone: WARRINTON 160

Pose Nokearillo, l'a.
30-1-•

1111111111111111 MMUS^ ILIINAISAW1. mean*
-.••=mn.•.—--. •=•-• rs-AL,-,Calsr

SPECIAL SALE
Why not save time, gas and money bs stopping at my

store at Bristow and securing these bargains for cash?

Corned Beef . • •
No. 2 Tomatoes •
No. 21/2 Tomatoes
2 lbs Sugar Corn • •
5c Matches . .
Corn Flakes .
Safety Matches • •
,Vanilla .
Macaroni .
W-iting Tablets . . .
10c K. C. Baking Powder
25c K. C. Baking Powder .

1/2 lb Rumford Baking Powd
Campbell's Soups
,Octagon Soup
Small Chips°
Ritter's Beans

. 19c
2 for 15c
can 10c

. can 9c
3 for 10c
2 for 15c
1 doz 9c

. 1-ottle 9c
2 for 15c

. 4c
▪ . 9c
. 23c
. 17c
. 10c
6 for 23c
• •
3 for 20c

Evaporated Milk, tall . 2 for 15c
Powdered Sugar . . . 2 for 15c
Wax Paper • • . 3 for 25c
Granulated Sugar. 5 lbs 24c - 10 lbs 45c
10 lbs Meal . . .
12 lbs Monarch Flour
Pure Lard .
Red Seal Lye
Bull Dog Lye . . .

•

E. M. TABB
BRISTOW, VA.

. 18c

. 25c
2 for 17c

14c
▪ 9c

MARRIAGE RECORD blowfly.

March 5—Virgil Andersoa, Fairfax March 9—Edward Tyler and May

Statioa, and Jamie Mille (minor) of Robertson, both of Manassas.

CO
NATION-WIDE STORE

& KINCHELOE
Women Who

personally supervise the purchase of foods for the home and cheek carefully the prices

they pay, save more money in marketing at the Nation-Wide Stores than on any other

household task.

QUALITY MEATS — LOW PRICES

BEEF
Steak lb 20c

Roast lb 15c to 18c
Fresh Rib

BEEF lb 10c
Hamburg

STEAK lb 15c

PORK
Chops lb 15c to 18c
Hams lb 16c
Shoulder lb 12c
Pure Perk

Sausage lb 18c

FRANKS &
BOLOGNA lb 15c

LEG LAMB lb 25c
BREAST lb 121/2c
Shoulder

ROAST lb 15c

Pure

LARD 3 lbs 20c
Special Saturday

Wisconsin Peas
Fairfax Hall

William Byrd

Just Suits  

  can 23e

  can 15c

2 cans 23e

FIALLANTINE

3-lb can MALT 45c

FAIRFAX HALL

2 cans KRAUT 18c

OLD VIRGINIA

HERRING ROE
2 17-oz cans 25c

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
3 cans 20c

FAIRFAX HALL

CATSUP
2 8-oz bottles 19c
1 14-oz bottle 15c

FAT MEAT lb 9c

Best Quality, Breakfast

BACON lb 22c
Rine off

Seed Potatoes
Maine Grown Selected No. 1
U. S. Seed Potatoes. GET

OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU

LIMA BEANS
2 cans 25c

WHITE ROSE

FLOUR
12-1b bag 24-lb bag

25c 49c

FLORIANA

Can Grapefruit
One Can Enough for Four.

2 cans 33c

Just Suits — Fairfax Hall

STRING BEANS
2 cans 19c - 2 cans 25c

Tomatoes   2 cans 15c

Calif. Black Eye Peas

3 lbs 19c

Whole• Rice   4 lbs 19c

Hominy   4 lbs 19c

Lima Beans   2 lbs 17e

16 oz BREAD 5c

SOAP 1-lb cake 5c

Ritter

BEANS can 5c

BEANS
lb 5c 6 lbs 25c

Fruits & Vegetables

Salisfy, Green Peppers, Beets,

Carrots, Slicing Tomatoes,

New Beans, New Cabbage,

New Potatoes.
REASONABLE PRICES

Extra Large

LETTUCE 10c

Fancy

CELERY 10c

New

Potatoes 4 lbs 19c
Potatoes 10 lbs 15c

Juicy

ORANGES
doz 15c - 20c - 28c

Large

Grapefruit 4 for 19c

Fancy

SWEET POTATOES
3 lbs 10c

PURE LARD
2 lbs 15c

WILLIAM BYRD

TOILET PAPER
3 rolls 10c

TURNIP GREENS
1 can 15c

"},. S' PIXIE 11EATREruk NASSAS, VA
SAT-MIT:PAY 51AT1NER at 3:1111 p. a., Clailina 1Se, Adults 31Io

Fsory NIT:hi at 5:09 p. a,, Mikes 134 and Aiello Mc
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ADDED—TALKING COMEDY

& "I. ani hing I.egion" No. 5

with -Harry Carey

Mon.-Tues., Mar. 14-15
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Ai,DED — SOUND NEWS &
ORGANLOGUE

The home denionstration club met

at the trim& of Mrs. Jack Detwiler,

on 'I hursday;',February 25, with sev-

enteen people present including a vis-

itor. Three new members were add-

ed to the roll.

The meeting was called to order

by the president. The minutes of the

last meeting were read and approved.

The committee to solicit entries in

the contest, repereted five 'entries. This

number was not thought sufficiently

large to warrant. Members present

at the club entered until the list to-

taled fifteen. 'fh.,sc who entered are

as follows: Miss Eugenia Buckley,

Mrs. It. R. Buckley, Mrs. Wick Buck-

Mrs. J. W. Godfrey, Mrs. Geo.

Kinc loe, Mrs. Anthony Bart, Mrs.

Lipscomb, Mrs. D. W. Mathers, Mrs.

Gilbert Merchant, Mrs. Ruth Pyles,

Mrs. Julia Riordan, Mrs. A. E. Robey,

Mrs. Milton Johnson, the property

of the Baptist church, and the prop-

erty of the Presbyterian church.

The club decided to sore both back

and front yards. The contest will ex-

tend through nine months, closing

about the last cif November.

The club voted to do something to

raise money to help the town build

' a dam across the stream that runs

through it. • The object of this is to

create a supply of water for use in

case of fire. Mrs. Wick Buckley and

Mrs. R. It. Buckley were appointed

to meet the town councilmen and dis-

cuss the matter with them.

The so-ial will be held some time

in November.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Rog Kinche-

loe •.\ named as a market commit-

tee. It is their duty to sell the mi,r-

ket supplies to the different club

A Paramount Picture

And there is no such thing

as "Monkey Business" de-

pression. For these mad

COMEDEMONS chase the

blues away—and they never

hok guffaw Of.), leap, keep-

lift' a nation in stitches!

ADDED — TRAVELOGIUE &
"Galloning Ghost" No. 5

with Red Grange

Friday, March 18

THE

LOVFLY FAVORITE WHOM

EVFRYBODY LOVES

ADDED—TALK1NG COMEDY

members and to see that the produce

is taken to the maricet The first

club market will be March F. Each

member was given a number to put

on all articles sent to this market

Mrs. Merchant gave an interesting

talk on the Standards Necessary for

Successful Marketing, after which

Miss Thomas answered the different

questions that arose concerning the

club market. Ea h member was given

a list of the rules of the club market,

which she was instructed to sign and

send to the market with her first

articles to be sold.
Miss Thomas asked that the club

loan the county market committee one

dollar to help pay expenses until the

market is well established, after which

it will be returned.
Miss Thomas read a list of foods

wanted at the first market to be held

Mar, h 5. Each member selected the

articles of food she would be willing

to supply for that time.

After the meeting delicious refresh-

ments were served by the hostess.

'I he cottage prayer meetings that

are being held around at the different

homes in the community are meeting

with splendid success. The next meet-

ing will be held at the home of Mrs.

Elsie Brinckmann.

Mr. Anthony Hart, postmaster at

Clifton, has returned to his duties at

the post office, after being sick for

several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kincheloe and

Mrs. Alice Woodyard were Washing-

ton visitors on Friday.

The Parent-Teacher Association

gave a minstrel in the high school

auditorium Thursday night, February

25, at 8 p.m., and met with splendid

success.

(Please turn to page 8)
CASH BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE •
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.LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF

VALUABLE LAND

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, entered at its October Term,
1931, in the cause of Bank of Occo-
quan, Inc., against Vincent F. Kim:he-
loe, at al, the undersigned Commis-
sioners appointed for that purpose by
the decree aforesaid, will offer for
sale, by way of public auction. in

of The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas, Virginia, on
SATURDAY, MARCH .12, 1932,

at about noon of that day, the fellow-
ing tracts or parcels of land, lying
and being situate at or near Dum-
fries, in Dumfries Magisterial Dis-
trict, the following tracts or parcels
of land, to-wit: ,

1. A lot of two acres, with improve-
ments thereon, at or 'near Dumfries
and being the same property convey-
ed to said Vincent F. Kincheloe by

' John Kendel, et ux, by deed dated
October •9, 1926, recorded in Deed
Book 87, folio 184 of the Clerk's Of-
fice of said county.

2. Two tracts of land in said dis-
trict of 9814 acres, each conveyed to
said Vincent F. Kincheloe by Lucy F.
Clarke by deed dated Dec. 22, 1921,
recorded in Deed Book 78 at folio 429
of said clerk's office.

3. A tract of 175 acres in said dis-
trict, and being a part of the real
estate of which the late J. W. Kin-
cheloe died seized.

4. A tract of 303 acres in said dis-
trict, being another parcel of land of
which said J. W. Kincheloe died seiz-
ed, and the same may be, as shown by
the Master Commissioner's report
filed and confirmed in this cause, that
this tract consists of two tracts, one
of 130 acres and the other 106 acres,
which would make an aggregate of
236 acres; the said several parcels of
land will be sold by the parcels, or
in gross, and not by the acre.
Some of these tracts, or parcels of

land have substantial improvements
thereon, such as dwellings, necessary
outbuildings, and a goodly portion
thereof is land of fine fertility, adapt-
ed to farming and will make desirable
homes, and portions thereof border on
and all are adjacent to the Richmond-
Washington highway.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash on

day of sale, the residue upon a credit
of one and two years, with interest
from day of sale, in equal amounts,
to be evidenced by the purchaser, or
purchasers notes, and title to said
properties reserved till the whole of
the purchase price has been paid,
with interest as aforesaid.

T. E. DIDLAKE,
THOS. H. LION,
Commissioners of Sale.

I, Geo. G. Tyler, by L. Ledman, his
deputy, clerk of the Circuit Court of
the county aforesaid, do certify that
Thos. H. Lion, one of the above men-
tioned commissioners, hath executed
bond, with approved security, in the
penalty of $3,000.00 as directed by
the aforementioned decree.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L LEDMAN.

40-4 (35-9)

In the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia: In Vacation:
Mettle V. Florence,

V.
Lillian MacMillan and Arthur G.
MacMillan, her husband, William L.
Florence and Annie Florence, his
wife, Leslie Jacobs and Jeanettie Lil-
lian Florence and Mary Belle Flor-
ence, infants under the age of four-
teen years.

IN CHANCERY
A bill of complaint having been

Sled in the above-styled suit by Mat-
tie V. Florence, the complainant, and
an affidavit having been filed by said
complainant, as required by law, that
the defendants, William L. Florence
and Annie Florence, his wife, are not
residents of the State of Virginia; VIRGINIA:
and application having been made by In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
the Add complainant, in writing, for Court for the county of Prince Wil-
this order of publication and duly ham, March 1, 1932.
granted by the clerk of this court: I. J. Jacobs,
The object of the above-styled v. In Chancery

suit is to have the Circuit Court of Mamie Jacobs.
Prince William County, Va., decree The general object of the above
the sale of the real estate of which styled suit is for the complainant, I.
the late William H. Florence died J. Jacobs, to secure from the defend-
seized and possessed, the same con- ant, Mamie Jacobs, a divorce from
Fisting of a parce lof land contain- the bond of matrimony which was
lng 63 acres, more or less, situate in created by the marriage between said
Coles Magisterial District, Prince Wil- parties in Fayette County, State of
ham County, Va., near the Nelson West Virginia, on the 17th day of
Field School house and to have the February, 1916, and for general re-
proceeds from the sale of the said lief, upon the grounds of the wilful
land, after paying the costs of the desertion and abandonment of the
said suit, divided amongst those complainant by the defendant during
thereto entitled; and for general re- August, 1920, without justification.
Bd. An affidavit having been made and•

It is, therefore, ordered that the filed in this office, as provided by law,
above-named defendants appear here that the defendant, Mamie Jacobs, is
within ten days after due publication not a resident of the State of Vir-
hereof and do what is necessary to girds, and that her last known real-
protect their ieteremts in this suit It dence or address was, the city of St.
Ii further ordered that a copy of this Louis, State of Missouri, and an ap-
order be published once a week for plication having been made for this
four successive weeks in The Manes- order of publication, it is therefore
sae Journal, a newspaper printed and ordered, that the said defendant, here-
published in the said Cdunty of Prince inabove set forth, do appear within
William, Va.; that a copy be sent by ten days after due publication of this
registered mail hr the clerk of this order, and do what is necessary to
court to each of the above-named non- protect her interest in this suit; that
resident defendants, at the address a copy of this order be published once

set out in the said affidavit; that a
copy be posted by the said clerk at
the front door 4/the court house of
this county on oe before the next suc-
ceeding rule day after this order of
publication is entered; and that the
said clerk shall certify to this court
that the said copies have been posted
and mailed as hereinbefore directed.

Given under my hand this 11th day
of February, 1932.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
a true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clark.
T. D. DIDLAILE, p. 41.

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, the 1st day of March, 1932.
Oscar T. Burrell,

v. ' In Chancery.

Lizzie B. Norris, et al. •
The general object of the above

styled suit is to partition amongst
the parties entitled thereto that cer-
tain tract or parcel, of land lying and
being situate along Lee Highway
near the Southern Railway Company's
Manassas Branch, at Gainesville Sta-
tion, in Gainesville Magisterial Dis-
trict, containing 50 1-2 acres, more or
less, or else sell the same as a whole
and divide the proceeds thereof
amongst the parties entitled thereto;
to reimburse Oscar T. Burrell for tax-
es advanced and accruing and paid by
him on said real estate; to partition
among the parties entitled thereto
a certain fund now held by George
G. Tyler as Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, paid into
said court as just compensation for
condemnation proceedings instituted
by the State Highway Commissioner
for additional right-of-way for Lee
Highway and taken from said land;
that all accounts and inquiries con-
cerning said land and said fund may
be directed and taken as may be prop-
er, and for general relief.

It appearing by affidavit filed ac-
cording to law that Lizzie B. Norris
and Charles Norris, her husband, Joe
Thornton and Lucy Thornton, his
wife; Sarah Burrell, Mariah Burrell,
Addie Burrell, Maggie Burrell and
Charles Burrell, alias Charles Oday,
William Thornton and Martha Thorn-
ton are not residents of this State;
that the last known postoffice address
of William Thornton, Martha Thorn-
ton, was Boston, Massachusetts; and
that of Sarah Jane BuOrell, Mariah
Burrell, Addie Burrell, Maggie Bur-
rell and Charles Burrell's last known
address was Monesson, State of Penn-
sylvania; it is therefore ordered that
the said Lizzie B. Norris, Charles
Norris, Joe Thornton, Lucy Thornton,
William Thornton, Martha Thornton,
Sarah Jane Burrell, Mariah Burrell,
Addis Burrell, Maggie Burrell and
Charles Burrell, alias Charles Oday,
the heirs or unknown heirs at law
of Jack Burrell, alias Joseph Oday,
deceased, dp appear within ten days
after due publication of this order in
our Clerk's Office at said Circuit
Court, and do what is necessary to
protect their interest.

It is further ordered that this order
be published once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in The Manassas Jour-
nal, a newspaper published and circu-
lating in the county of Prince William,
Va., and it is further ordered that
ginia, and it is further ordered that
a copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Court House, at
Manassas, said county and State, on
or before the next succeeding Rule
Day, and that a copy be mailed to
each of the above named non-resident
defendants at their last known post-
office address by United States pre-
padi Registered mail, as set forth in
said affidavit, and that the Slime be
otherwise executed, as directed by
law.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
Attest:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
T. H. LION, p.q.
42-4

a week for four successive weeks in
: The Manassas Journal, a newspaper
I published and circulating in the coun-
ty aforesaid; that a copy thereof be
mailed to the said Mamie Jacobs, by
prepaid registered mail, by the Clerk
of this court, to her last known ad-
dress, as set forth in said affidavit,
and that a copy hereof be posted at
the front door of the Court House of
said county on or before the next suc-
ceeding Rule day.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
T. H. LION, p.q.
43-4

In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, March 2, 1932.
Margaret Todd, et al,

v. In Chancery
Elizabeth Bumpus, et al.
The general object of the above

styled suit is to ascertain the indebt-
edness or liens binding upon two cer-
tain tracts of land of which J. W.
Todd, in part, died seized and pos-
sessed; to appoint guardian ad litem
for infant defendants having interest
in said real estate; to confirm sale
of said real estate to James B. Flet-
cher in pursuance of a contract be-
tween the parties plaintiff and J. B.
Fletcher; pay off and discharge liens
binding on said property and distrib-
ute the proceeds thereof among the
parties entitled thereto, and for gen-
eral relief.

It appearing by affidavit filed ac-
cording to law that of the defendants
in said cause, Elizabeth Bumpus and
Joseph Bumpus, her husband; James
A. Todd and Frances Todd, his wife;
Lands Snavely and Ralph Snavely,
her husband; Grace Meredith, unmar-
ried; J. C Todd, unmarried; Robert
Todd and 'Alva Todd, his wife; Ben-
jamin A. Todd, unmarried; John W.
Todd and Lucille Todd, his wife;
Stuart E. Todd, unmarried, and The
Federal Land Bank of Baltimore are
not residents of the State of Virginia;
it is therefore ordered that the said
non-resident defendants do appear
here within ten days after due pub-
lication of this order and do what is
necessary to ptotect their interests
in this suit; and it is further ordered
that this order be published once a
week for four successive weeks in The
Manassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished and circulating in the county of l
Prince William, Virginia; that a copy
hereof be posted at the front door of

T. H. LION, p.q.
42-4

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

To whom it may concern:
Please take notice that the under-

signed has been appointed adminjs-
tratrix for the estate of the late Wal-
ter A. Davis. All who have claims
against the said estate will present
them, duly attested, within thirty
days after the publication of this no-
tice and all who are indebted to the
said estate will please settle all
claims within thirty days after said
publication.

IDA M. DAVIS,
Administratrix for the Estate

of Walter A. Davis.
42-4-c

WHY?

He smoked cigars three times a day,
Ten-centers, too, at that;

Then gave a nickel to the Church
When the deacon passed the hat.

She gave one cent for mission work,
Then spent ten cents for gum;

Then really bowed her head and pray-
ed:

"0 Lord, thy kingdom come."

They sat at home and wondered why
The Church did not succeed;

She chewed her gum and couldn't tell;
He, puzzled, smoked his weed.

—Richmond Christian Advocate.

the Court House of said county, on or
before the next succeeding Rule day,
and that a copy of the same be mailed
to each of the above named non-resi-
dent defendants, as follows, to-wit:
Elizabeth Rumpus and Joseph Bum-
pus at Riverview, West Virginia;
James A. Todd and Frances Todd at
Barrelton, Ky.; Linda Snavely, care
of Mercy Hospital, Baltimore, Md.;
Dr. Ralph Snavely, Stuttgeart, Ger-
many; Grace Meredith and Stuart E.
Todd, at 2241 Douglas Street N. E.,
Washington, D. C.; Robert Todd and
Alva Todd, his wife, at Louisville,
Ky.; Benjamin A. Todd, care of Unit-
ed States Navy, Washington, D. C.;
John W. Todd and Lucille Todd, his
wife, care of Fitzsimmons Hospital,
Denver, Colorado; The Federal Land
Bank of Baltimore,e Baltimore, Md.,
by United States prepaid registered
mail, and that the same be otherwise
executed as required by law.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
k true copy.

ADEN
Very cold over Sunday. Not many

people stirring. Not much news.
The stork made his appearance in

this community and brought a son to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sny-
der. Both mother and baby are get-
ting along nicely. •

Mr. Amos Corder has been housed
up for several days the past week.
We are glad to report he is out again.
Due to bad weather there war no

Sunday school Sunday.
Mrs. James Arnold has bees right

much complaining for several days
due to a bad cold.
The Aden school baseball team

opened the season by crossing bats
with Bennett grammar grades on
Wednesday afternoon, and returned
happy, with a score of 18 to 13 in
their ' favor.

Miss Gladys May is spending some

. GEO. G time with her sister, Mrs. WilliamG. TYLER Clerk 
Swank in Washington, D. C.

Mr. B. F. Perrow of Remington,
was in the community on a short

business trip recently.
A large crowd of Kensington ladies

gathered at the hospitable home of
Mrs. J. P. Kerlin on Feb. 25, in regu-
lar meeting. The business session
was active and members responded
well to plans for the year's work.
A Washington birthday program was
given in which all took part. With
hospitality and entertainment a very
pleasant evening was spent. An Eas-
ter program is being prepared for
the March meeting which will be at
Mrs. Judson Herring's home.

'Dr. H. E. PICKERAL
V ElfrilIN MOAN

tay at Maki fierviee. Pima*

Phone my reOcieat.e ()I

ke Pharmacy.

MINUTE SERVICE STATION
MANASSAS, VA.

Caesar at Grin alma mad eras* Avenue
SHELL GASOLINE & OIL

W• seaalailma is Wails. eremaialp. Illsaoaialas, and e
Mot asrpardise

k1/4.LET US SUM YOU P1110[111 1414-11

Advanced Refrigeration

Realizing that there are many thousands of
people who would like to own a genuine
Frigidaire, and whose purchases have been
delayed only because of first cost—

We announce new prices—the lowest in
Frigidaire history.

In doing this we have considered all the econ-
omies in manufacturing that can be effected
by greatly increased production and are offer-
ing the public the advantage of these savings.

Today you can have a genuine Frigidaire
with all it offers in convenience, economy,
dependability qnd known value—the 4 cubic
foot Moraine Model—for as little as $130
f. o. b. Dayton, Ohio.

FRIGI !AIRE
The General Motors Value
in the Refrigeration Industry

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VA.

•
2-120
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GAS for COOKING
will soon be available in Manassas.

We cordially invite you to visit our store to inspect the
new models of nationally known GAS RANGES.

Our Prices will compare with any for same quality

range. We invite comparison.

RANGES
, will sell from

$39.50 up
3 BURNER COOKERS with ovens

at

$27.00
Before you buy a gas range you should be assured that

it is approved by the American Gas Association. There

are many reasons why care should be taken in buying

a gas range. We will help you whether you buy from

us or not.

Free Installation on all ranges selling for $50.00 or more,

and we will also give one year's service without cost to

the user.

Easy payment plan is available if you

care to use it.

HYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas, Va.

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware  Pocket Knives

Pyrex Cooking Ware

Optical Goods  Musical Instruments

Victrolas and Records
Sporting Goods

Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia

li

PLEASE NOTE

I have been appointed distributor in Fairfax and

Prince William counties for the 
1

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES
Let me acquaint you with this labor-
saving line of appliances for the home.

H. ELMER METZ.

MARK EVERY GRAVE
smanammais..amommousam

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 76-P-II

A•00.11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••■••••••••••••11.11.11.111.111.0.0.1.0.1.11 ,

6ro. B. Makrr & *ono
F.stablished 1894

cf. .5, ••

Funeral Directors

and

Licensed Embalmers

• •

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR 
MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

91-F-21
174) Day

Phones: Service: or
91-F-2 Night

SPARE PARTS

Wine I eras yettisig„ %ea* agile Sr

Wags,
knew just where to find • store

Of screws or nails or halls of twiny,

To fix • kite or dog house door.

Wheateer I needed wire or string,

The place of which I'd always think,

As likely to yield anything,
Was that drawee by the kitchen
siak.

No other place in the house or shed,
Would hold me many useful Parts

Of springs and nuts or slug of lead,
Or bolts for mending sleds or carts.

I knew that I could always find

A piece of chain or extra link,
Or wheels from clocks—must any

kind.
In that drawer by the kitchen sink.

So I've resolved that when I build

A house 'for all my girls and boys,

I'll have a drawer all ready filled

With spare parts just for mending

SANITARY MARKET
(PUMFRIES, Va.

G. L. FLORENCE, Mgr.

SPECIALS for the Week of March 7 - 14

PURE LARD
3 lbs 25c

sloupauAndRs

49c

LIMA BEANS
3 lbs 25c

YOUR CHOICE

3 for 25c

CORN
or

STRING BEANS

WHITE ROSE

UR
12 lbs 28c

Lang's Pickles
Sweet or Sour

24 oz 23c

LEADER

4-String Broom
25c
Thick

FAT BACKS
3 lbs 27c

We Carry a Full Line of
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - FRESH MEATS

ORANGES
Sweet and Juicy

25c doz
PORK & BEANS

5c can

YOUR CHOICE

PICKLES

OLIVES

RELISH

8 oz 10c

10c

8 oz 10c

WE DELIVER

toys.
I'll have that drawer made wide and

deep
And stock it full.-up to the brink.

Like that one mother used to

For me beside the 'sitchen

-
--D. M. Robins.

FOX STUDIO HAS
NOVEL RECORDING

One of the most important and

elaborately prepared parts of "Deli-

cious," the new Janet Gaynor-Charlea

iliarrell romance, will not be seen

when the picture comes to the 1),sie

Theatre on Mai. h 14 and 15. ,Eighty

persons were -ir .ssi in it. Not one

of these was tn t he r an actor or an

extra. This scene, while invisible, will

be distinctly audible in the form of

"The New York Rhapsody," a com-

position written by George Gershwin

especially /or "Delicious" and forming

an integrar part of the plot. This is

the first time that a serious musical

'composition has been written ex-

pressly for a motion picture.

The rhapsody was played by a sym-

phony orchestra of eighty pieces. It

was recorded on ten microphones.

This multi - microphone recording

marked an innovation in sound-repro-

ducing methods and was made neces-

sary by the complex melodic pattern

of the piece. One microphone could

not handle with justice the abrupt

shading and harmonies of the sym-

phony, it was found, and so, the new

system was developed.

Mr. Gershwin had hoped to con-

duct the orchestra when his rhapsody

was being recorded, but business in

New York prevented him. Before he

left he played the piece himself over

the sound track anti had at recorded.

By furnishing this guide for the or-

chestra he was assured that his own

tempo would be followed.

Miss Gaynor plays the part of a

Scotch immigrant girl who smuggles

herself into the country. Thinking

her love is not returned by Charles

Farrell—as a wealthy young poloist—

she leaves the family of Russian musi-

cians who are sheltering her, and

wanders off through. the New York

streets at night. She walks among

the East Side crowds. A loiterer ac-

costs her. She passes beneath the

rattling "Eli." Each phase is inter-

preted by the music of the Rhapsody.

I She tries to enter the subway. The

outrushing crowd drives her back.

Riveters are working in the skeleton

of a skyscraper high above her. She

strays into churchyard, to the river's

edge, and then, tired of fighting the

city, she gives herself up at a police

station.

During g this sequence, Miss Gaynor

plays entirely in pantomime. Occa-

sionally other players speak to her.

The roar of the city, church bells and

ship whistles are heard, and they as-

sist in the interpretation of New York

through the Rhapsody. Its notes ex-

press, the skyscrapers reaching to-

ward the stars. It imitates the clat-

ter of the riveters and the sinister

!lapping of the river. It ends with a

' chorus of triumph as the girl stir-

renders.

Phone

176 ECONOMY STORE
Manassas,

Va.

Potato Chips . . bag 10c

Philips' Pork & Beans can 5c

Rockwood Cocoa

2-lb can 25c

Pineapple. . . lg can 16c

Round Steak .

Pork Liver

Pork Loin

Cured Ham

Cooked Ham

lb 20c

lb 10c

lb 17c

lb 20c

lb 40c

Oranges
Bananas
Lemons
Tangerines
Apples .

• • . doz 12c
. doz 20c
. . doz 25c
. doz 19c
. pk 25c

Potatoes . . 10 lbs 15c

Sweet Potatoes . 3 lbs 10c

Cabbage, New . . lb 5c

Celery . . bunch 10c

Maine, Grown, Irish Cob-

blers, Seed Potatoes
150-lb sack $2.60

GARDEN SEEDS
of all kinds

CABBAGE PLANTS
by the hundred

AXE HANDLES

2-Gal. OIL CANS

EASTER CANDIES
of all kinds

ICE CREAM
in Cones, Brick, Bulk

The kind everyone likes.

PRINCE WILIAM FARMERS SERVICE
MANASSAS, VA.

HEADQUARTERS Phone 155

CHICK STARTER, small and large lots.

CLOVER SEED that will grow more HAY AT LESS SEED 
COST.

CONFER WITH US ABOUT YOUR LIME REQUIREME
NTS

Grinding - Mixing Feeds - Seeds - Fertilizer
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THE PROPOS I) COUNTY BUDGET 
RESOLUTION AND BUDGET '

' Sdbmitted by C. C. Lynn.

A RESOLUTION-

RESOLVED, that District Road Levy for the fiscal year

beginning July 1. 1932, be dispensed with and that in lieu there-

of the entire pr 'eee,ls from the tax on gasoline allotted t ) Prince

Williwn County by the CAnutonwealth of Virginia be divided, for

the fiscal year, equally betw, en the six Magisterial 1iistrict73 of the

said County for road purposes.

Should the above resolution be adopted, taxes wig be lowered

as follows:
Brentsville- District _ _ 11.9%

17.8%Coles District
Dumfries District   15.37%
Gainesville District
Mana-sas District
Occoquan District

TENTATIVE BUDGET
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY GENERAL FUND

Budget for Expended in
Year 1930-31 Year 1930-31

Requirements
Year 1932-33

$12,023.74 $12,026.13 County Salaries   $ 9,500.00

5,000.00 4,846.85 Commission Officers   6,900.00

142.15 300.00-

0.00 5,294.58 Garage Maintenance   4,200.00

5,000.00 3,162.50 Equipment   2,100.00

0.00 6,449.87 Delinquent Taxes   12,000.00

0.00 0.00 Schools   55,000.00

0.00 0.00 Insurance   18.40

250.00 500.00 Contributions   350.00

5,000.00 5,664.96 County Alms Support   6,000.00

1,200.00 1,250.43 Elections ,.  900.00

0.00 2,218.73 Bridges & Road Improvement   2,000.00

4,245.64 4,250.45 Incidental Expenses   4,271.00

6,000.00 6,143.56 Joint Co. Gas Fund   6,000.00

38,86L53 $52,747.45 TOTAt.S .     $109,479.40

Vsuming Assessed Values Will Approximate 1931
raluations, the Revenues Necessary- I
261,734.00 Merchants Capital at 80c   $ 2,093.87

Capitation Taxes 1,600.00

Anticipated Delinquents  ,  2,000.00

6,705,251.00 Real & Personal Valuation at $1.55   103,931.39

$109,625.26

DETAILED EXHIBIT

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY TENTATIVE BUDGET

Expended in Requirements

Year 1930-31 Year 1932-33

$ 700.00 $ 700.00 Commonwealth Attornfy   $ 630.00

1,200.00 1,200.00 County Sheriff   1,000.00

820.00 855.00 School Superintendent 769.50
850.00 950.00 County Clerk   855.00
548.74 695.52 Judge Salary   697.50

2,225.00 1,999.96 County Nurse   1,780.00
1,800.00 1,800.00 County Read Supt.   0.00
1,800.00 1,439.30 Dist. Road Supts.   1,800.00
700.00 765.35 Board of Supervisors   810.00
420.00 420.00 Janitor   378.00
360.00 600.00 County Agent   360.00
600.00 600.00 Home Demonstrator   420.00

Budget for
Year 1930-31

  11.1%
  12.19%

940.39 Fee Officers

$12,023.74

1,800.00
3,200.00

$12,025.13

1,800.61 Co. Treasurer Commission  
3,046.24 Commissioner of Revenue Commission

$ 9,500.00

4,000.00
2,900.00

$ 5,000.00 $ 4,846.85
0.00. 194.49 Forest Fire Protection
akee 30.00 Jury Commissioners  
tit= 75.00 Coroner Inquests  
42.80 142.80 Lunacy Commissions  
0.00 29.00 Sheriff Attendance Fee  
0.00 111.21 Electoral Board  
0.00 314 77 Equalization Board  
0.00 20.20 Budget Committee  
0.00 22.92 Commissioner of Accounts  

$ 142‘.15
0.00
0.00
0.00

$ 0.00
5,000.00

0.00
0.00

$ 5,000.00

0.00

$ 940.39
1,103.40
167.25

4,023.98

$ 6,900.00
200.00

0.00
0.00

100.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Garage Salaries  
Garage Labor  
Garage Maintenance & Repairs  

$ 300.00
1,200.00

0.00
3,000.00

$ 5,294.58
3,030.00. Equipment & Tractors  

12.50 Drags, Scoops, Etc.  
100.00 Trucks

$ 3,162.60

$ 4,200 00
2,100.00

0.00
0.00

000 Insurance  

$ 2,100.00

18.40

(School Levy 95c)
6.00 0.00 Schools , 

0.00 6,419.87 Delinquent• Taxes

250.00 500.00 Contributions  

5,000.00
0,00
0.00

I 5,000.00

1,200.00
0.00

1,200.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

55,000.00

0.00 15.02 Ice for Ceart Reuse
075.00 894.82 Clerk's Office Supplies  
675 00 950.99 Treasurer's Office Supplies  
160.00 18.50 Corn, of Revenue Office Sup'plies

0.00 105.07 C. H. & Jail Supplies  
325.00 89.62 C. H. & Jail Repairs
350 00 307.15 Printing

0.00 75 00 Court Orders  
176.00 174.96 Rest Room Maintenance __-,-----
150.00 269.51 Auditing Expenses  
004) 37.00 County A sso.- Membership  
0.00 25.00 County House Clock Maintenance

440.00 607.65 l'etit Juries  
217.85 188.90 Grand Juries ------

0.00 101.50 Vital Statistics  
0.00 28.01 Compensation Insurance  

$ 4,245.64 $ 4,250.45

6,000.00 6,143.56 Joint Co. Gas Tax Fund  

$38,861.53 $52,747.45 .

0.••
200.00 1
200.00 I
200.00
200.00
200.00
325.00
162.00
174.00
225.00

0.00
25.00 I

700.00
100.00
100.00
878.00

$ 4,371.00

6,000.00

$109,624.40

TENTATIVE BUDGET FOR PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY FOR 1932-33

1930-1931 1932-1933

$ 900.00 Board of Supervisors #  $ 810.00

900.00 County Clerk   810.00

1,20000 Sheriff  

700.00 Commonwealth Attorney

1,800.00 Treasurer's Commissions

3,200.00 Commissioner of Revenue

835.00 Superintendent of Schools

2,000.00 County Nurse  

600.00 home Demonstrator  

600.00 County Agent (dispensed with for present)

5,000.00 Poor.' Claims and District Home  

348.86 Salary, Judge Circuit Court  

• 800.00 Jury and Jury Commissioners  

420.00 Janitor  

200.00 Public buildings, repairs

1,200.00 Elections  

1,000.00 Vital Statistics and Public Health --------
1,800.00 Superintendent of Roads or Engineer _
1,200.00 Mechanic, County Garage  
4,006.00 Maintaining County Garage and repairs  
3,100.00 Machinery and etiuipment  
163.00 Extra labor in County Garage  
18.40 Insurance on County Garage  

141.23 Lights and water  

39.00 Telephones  

25.00 Care of Court House Clock  
174.00 Rest Room  

248.69 Auditing Accounts  
341.45 Printing  

100.00 Forest Fire Protection  
200.00 Coal for Court House and Jail  
60.00 Advertising County (left out)  

6,000.00 Meeting %-cent gas tax, roads and bridges _ 
5,000.00 Delinquent taxes  

0.00 Mrs. Tubb?' Insurances  
0.00 Funeral expenses for Mr. Tubbs  

59,000.00 County Schools  
Office Supplies and Incidentals  

•

-----

District Road Supervisors  

$106,600.00

The foregoing is conditioned upon possible action of
sembly, now in session, and whether the county is liable
demise of the late H. L. Tubbs.

February 23, 1932.

CATHARPIN
Last week we boasted of fine weath-

Sr, onions and curly mustard but Sun-
day sad Monday found everything en-
ttrely in reverse; raia, snow, cold and
wind rampant; cattle and other ani-i
ntals shivering in their stalls; traw l
and fences scattered in all directions,1
roads drifted shut and telephone cola-
munication suspended; even poor'
Uncle Sam could not deliver our pa-
pers. We thought of Dr. Grenfell in
Labrador and compared our shut-in- .
ness with his but he had the advan-
tage of us in that he had the fisher-
men to talk to while we had to be
centent with ourselves and pray that
no one would get sick.

Mr. L. J. Pattie Was confined to his
room for several days recently with
a bilious attack.

Mrs. Etta I'. Lynn, who has been I
suffering from the effects of a bad
cold is somewhat better and able to
be around again. Her daughter, Mrs.
Augusta L Webb of Waahington, has
been with her for the week end.

An old-fashioned quilting party was
the event of the week at Oakwood
when Mrs. E. May Dogan, Mrs. C. C.
Lynn, Mrs. W. K. Caldwell, Mrs. K.

, I). Swecker and Mrs. W. Holmes Rob-fl 
joined the hostess around the

flowery quilting frames for a day's /

150.00

18.40

141.23

39.00-

25.00

156.00

200.00

150.00

200.00

100.00

0.00

6,000.00

6 000 00

700.00

630.00 stitching. Of course it was not ex-
1,620.00 pected that silence should obtain,'
2,900.00 which needless to say it did not, but
770.00 a very pleasant day was spent togeth-

er. Dinner at high noon.
1,000.00

Mr. L. L. Lynn has been suffering
300"0 the results of a mashed toe for the
0.00 past few days but is better again.

6,000.00 Luther has discovered that radio 
s 

bat-
terie are for radios and to mash toes700.00 •
with.

04000
Due to weather conditions John and

i 

30 0 Harriet Pattie were unable to at-
200.90 tend school '.for several (Ws recently.

720.00 I Mr. Shelton and wife, nee Miss Mil-
800.00 dred Collins, are at Marble Hill for a

1,000.00 short vacation.
, As we write men are out on the

1,080'00 roads trying to clear a passage
3,090.001through drifts and faitar-trees. Ce-
2,100.00 . dars seem to have sufferk.d most

since their foliage held the wet snow
until they became overloaded and
could not support the weight. Cars
caught out had to pend the night
amid snowdrifts. We had been com-
plaining that winter had passed us
by this time, but he finally made his;
appearance with a vengeance and we
shall be glad when he is satisfied to
quit. '

p.-
IN MEMORIAMMEMORIAM

In sad but loving remembrance of
my dear mother, Mrs. C. T. Gallahan,
who departed this life six months ago
today, Oct. 12, 1931.

728.00

1" The days don't seem so happy,
53'100'09 The sun doesn't shine so bright

500.00 Since you were called away, dear
1,620.00 mother,

Six months ago tonight.
$95,318.23

the General As-

for the untimely

Respectfully submitted,
D. E. EARHART,

Committee.

The Board will meet in the court house of Prince William
county on Monday, March 28, at 10 a.m. to hear anyone who is
opposed to or in favor of the adoption of either of the above
proposed budgets. The regular meeting will be held on Tuesday,
March 29.

12,000.00 1  

350.00  

2,433.42 District Alms Maintenance  
29.10 Drugs Contageous Disease  

140.00 Phy. & Overseer Poor

$ 5,684.96 ,

931.90 County Elections
318.53 Elec. Corn. & Regstrs  

$ 1,250.43 ,
1,029.25 Bridges & Culverts  
1,046.46 Road Improvements  
143.02 Land Damages  

6,000.00
0.00
0.00

$ 8,000.00

900,00
0.00"i

$ 900.00
2,000.00

0.00
0.00

$ 0.00 $ 2,218.73 $ 2,000.00

511.79 58.05 Incidental Expenses  

0.00 151.70 Delinquent Land Sale Ex.  

200.00 448.96 

140.00 174.34 1.11. & Jajir Ult & Water  
86.00 39.00 Telephone & Telegraph  

250.00
0.00

260.00
141.00
36.00 lit=1211311111.-sz

EDIYIONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON, D. C.

I!,
1 STOVES AT COST

$60 Cooking Range
second hand, extra fine condition

. $18.00
Heating Stoves at Cost •

W. F. HIBBS
Center Street Manassas, Va.

I think of you in silence.
No one can see me weep,
But many silent tears are shed
When others are fast asleep.

How sad today my troubled heart,
How dim my eyes with tears,
For death has robbed me of the one
I thought was mine for years.

jler
Her
Her
Has

weary hours, her days of pain,
painful nights are past;
ever patient worn-out frame
found sweet rest at Mat.

The one I loved so dearly has gone
to rest.

Her firm true heart is still.
The hands that always gave me help
Now lies in death and chill.

-Her daughter, Mattie.

IN MEMORIAM
In sad but loving remembrance of

my dear husband, Andrew J. Smith,
-.rho departed this life one year ago
today, March 11, 1931.

Dear Andrew, how I miss you!
'Ti, I that only know.
Peacerully sleeping and at rest,
'Cod called you home for he knew best.'

1What is home without you, Andrew,
With all that life can bring.
.When we lost our husband and fattier
We lost our dearest friend.

Loving kind in all your ways.
Upright just to the end of your days,'
Sincere kind in heart and hind
What a beautiful memory you left be-

hind.

Some may think I have forgotten
When often they see me smile
But little do they know the heartaches
That I suffer all the while.

I think of you in silence, dear Andrew
No one can see me weep
But many a silent tear I shed
While others are asleep.

S*eetly resting, when will I nee him?
No, never until I meet him in Heaven.
God took you home, it was his will.
But deep in our hearts we're loving

and longing for you still.
Wife and family.

A CORRECTION

I The date of the Eighth District
' Republican Convention at Purcellville

is March 29 and not the 9th as stated
in last week's Journal. The date of
the county conventioa will be an-
nounced by Chairman Truster later.

A&P FEBRUARY SALES

Sales of The Great Atlantic & Paci-
fic Tea Company for the four week
period ending February 27 were $69,-
860,876. This compares with $82,-
441,242 for the same period in 1931,
and is a decrease (..; 212,680,366 or
1526 per cent.
February sales, expressed in tons,

were estimated at 412,767 this year,
compared with 439,545 in February
1931. This is a decrease in quantity
of merchandise sold of 26,778 tens, Or
6.09 per cent.

Average weekly sales in February
were 217,465,219 compared with $20,-
610,311 in 1931, a decrease of $3,145,- a
092. Average weekly tonnage sales
were 108, 192, compared with 109,886
in February 193.1, a decrease of 6694.

Total sales for the fiscal year end-
ing February 27, 1932, are estimated
at $1,008,000,000 as compared with
$1,065,806,885 for the year ending
February 28, 1931, a decrease of 5.41
per cent.

CLIFTON

Continued from page 5
The Women's Missionary Union of

the Clifton Baptist church met in the
church immediately after Sunday
school, last Sunday morning. They
observed a special Bicentennial pro-
gram, in honor of our nation's first
president, George Washington; with
different members of the Sunday
school taking part. It was a very in-
structiv program and was enjoyed
by all.

Miss Waneta Kidwell, a student at
Strayer's Business College in Wash-
ington, D. C., has returned to her stu-
dies at school, after having been sick
for quite a while.
Mr. Caleb McMullen has returned

to his work at the Ivakota Farm, aft-
er having been sick with the flu for
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bryce of Wash-.

ington, D. C., spent the week end with
Mrs. Bryce's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. F. Kidwell.
Mr. John Hart was a Manassas vis-

itor on Saturday.
Mrs. Martha Greene of Rochester,

N. Y., has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Paul Gray.
Mr. Roger Buckley, who was ill

quite a while with appendicitia,'Os
much improved in health, andis 1/(1Ne
to get around quite a bit now. --

Miss Elizabeth Buckley, a teacher
at Oakton school, spent the week end
with her mother, Mrs. R. R. Buckley.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Watts spent

the week end with Mr. Watts' parents
at Newport News, Va.

Mrs. Andrew Kidwell still remains
on the sick list. •
Mr. R. C. Lipscomb of Clifton is

quite sick at Walter Reed Hospital
in Washington.
Mrs. J. C. Ambler is visiting rela-

tives in Bethesda, Md.
B. Y. P. U. Sunday night at 7 p.m.

Topic: "The Place of the Social in
the Life and Teachings of Jesus."
Miss Violet Hart, leader.

Regular meeting of Easter Star
was held last Tuesday night, March
8, with election of officers:

Mrs. Ruth It. Pyles, worthy matron;
Howard G. West, worthy patron;
Mrs. F. M. Hart, associate matron;
Randolph Buckley, associate patron;
Mrs. Grace L. Mathers, secretary;
Chas. R. Buckley, treasurer; Mrs.
Annie E. Adair, conductress; Mrs.
Maude Taylor, associate conductress;
Mrs. Addie Weaver, chaplain; Mrs.
Louise Merchant, marshal; Mrs. Helen
E. Buckley, organist: Mrs. Julia Rior-
dan, Adah; Mrs. Nannie Johnson,
Ruth; Mrs. Alice Woodyard, •Esther:
Mrs. Hattie Kidwell, Elects; Mrs.
Maude West, Martha; Mrs. Pauline
Clinton, Warder; Mr. C. V. Mathers,
sentinel.
The installation will take place on

March 19.
The cornrenity supper held in the

Masonic Ilan Feb. 16 cleared $35.18.
Among the Washington shoppers

last Saturday were Mrs. Jos. Beasley,
Mrs. Ruth Pyles, Mrs. L. J. Speake
and Mrs. J. C. Koontz.

Why Use a Bladder Physic?

To drive out impurities and excess
acids that cause irritation which re-
sults in getting up nights, frequent
desire, burning, leg pains or' back-
ache. BUtKETS, the bladder physic
works pteasantly on the bladder as
castor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c
test box from your druggist. After
four frays if not relieved go back and
get your money back. You will feel
better after this cleansing and you
get your regular sleep. Sold by Cocke
and Cross, Druggists, Manassas, Va.

66 6
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

586 LitiaM or Tablets used iateraaily
and 666 Salve extenuilly, make a
complete and effective treatmesot for

Colds.

f,)
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